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POULTRY. The hatching season 
,̂ 11 v.un he ever and with the mm 
jnf , ■ hot weather it will be neees- 
s4r> ti “ Swat the Rooster”  if the

quality of egg* are produced. 
Inferti.' eggs are better and should 
brim: •■ premium. A few rules put 
jn(n operation in the care of eggs 
duriru- ' l.<- warm months will great
ly increasi the quality: ( l i  (Jet
eid of the rooster. (21 Gather eggs 
t»-, . .. h day. (.'It Store in cool 
pin,.. (1 * Market twice each week. 
(5i S t .(Tits that are uniform in 
S1I, (.'.i Eggs are more attractive 
if al! ' the same basket or crate are 
tb. "lor. (7 > A  stamp with

■« . !■- name on it placed on the 
rgf » M let the consumer know 
that tr■ < gg is guaranteed to be 
fresh a1 i infertile.

Senu who are in touch with the 
poultry situation are o f the opinion 
that i" . It r> and eggs will be a bet- 

i n. I f  this should happen 
f k o f good laying pullets 
. rth while this fall, 

t.. the many calls that are 
t" the office requesting ,i 

a r mixing layirur mash, you 
ted below one that ha 

-atisfaction. and one that 
a • as economical as most any
• feed; 100 pounds of wheat 
>ii pounds o f shorts, 100 
of ground corn or maize, loo 
or ground oats and 100 
of cotton seed meal. This

mixed very thoroughly and 
.'.■re the flock at all times.
• ' feed o f grain should be 

'Vd at i ■ ■ ning before the birds go
ri.-st Cotton seed meal is rec- 

mmen d only during the spring 
Sommer months. Meat meal 

Aou • ■ uhstituted during tho wili
er m util-
15. T1IK (R E A M  CAN A recent 

dink- ip of the cream busines- show- 
/» that iring tho second week of 

ua- approximately $500 
ream alone sold and ship- 

Crowell. Individual checks 
iOi to $12.50. the average 
weekly check amounts to 
11 This does not seem 

;<• but figure this for 52 
il makes a nice little amount, 

and skim milk fed to thi
ol pigs help to offset the 

It takes a good cow to 
fit on feed. About the 

t test out the best cow 
_• fi ihe milk and feed for 
-cparately. Arrangements 

-- .de soon to do some milk 
- rder to find out the (wr

iter tat in the milk. The 
tho guts the most milk is not 

IWay- t•,. i .,w that pays the best 
• the cream lan.
GLIB NEWS. Practically all of 

1 r-> ’ - anil girls who bought
P-ti-re .Jersey heifers last spring 

doing well with the project, 
tv at> some 15 or is  of the 

hf'-ri t t have calved to date and 
«• shift ’ g up to be gootl producers.

these dub members will 
•" extra good bull calves to 
11 \ are all well bred.

GRAIN SORGHUMS. There has 
■s*n pounds o f kaffir. mile 
M hi gari seed distributed to the 
jl n - - t s throughout the eoiin-

1 i-eds were secured from
and Chillicothe Experi-

*r-t Stati,

* Ai’ONIZINti. A number of dub 
fnaei- han entered the Capon 
lai ha h poultry tluh member 
ill (if > ,"(nested to eaponize at least 
x "t timv i "ckerels. three of which 
ill be shown at the club boys an- 

*h"'t which will be held in Dal- 
:n U' li,her. Prizes o f from $20 

*11 b’ •'•2, have been offered to the 
Imy showing the three winning 

h’!’ ' ('uponizing will be started 
Cockerels weighing from 

t1 a lbs. are best suited to 
•Prizing Those wanting to 

niz' some young cockerels should 
‘i  touch with the county agent 

«*s possible.
SHORT COURSE. The short 

(,ar”- will |„. held at A *  m Uol- 
:* Lrst week in August. The 
*llr"iiib have reduced the rates so 

found trip may be made at a

()I lev ; < n .

i*rv

acts

»im-

pIans t’i*r handling the (lelejf;ations
(hi* thrut* t rsiins V t-re the main

•pi *»f <tlisuus 'Ion iat th.i* meetimr.
s pi,aimed t« * hav e all to\Vn> in

tion join toutither a>* ui unit
etatruth*n when the truin'* arriive at
urt W rt h TueMi ay m»rn iiut <if the
[•tli. Th. • thru*t tr;ni)s awill iarrive
. 1urt \Vnrth iit airnut the '•aim*
ro<*. ar0111nil b: 10 a. 111. B!rul n*• pas-
*n«rer \vil ! leuvv the first traiin ar-

‘iif uTit ii the thri•e t rain> have
»aehed h\i'ft Wo rth. Six 1land,' from
I!'* ilist rk’t will theni join the dele-
itcs f«»r ;a maruh Hi the busin ess

section with each town displaying 
banners showing their delegations. 
Six larger banners with “ Upper Ked- 
Peuio River Valley” are also being 
prepared for this purpose. A nuin- 
her of novel features in connection 
with this parade are being worked 
out in all parts of the district. Jerry 
W. Debenport, secretary of the Chil
dress C. o f ('.. is chairman of thi 
committee for working out details in 
connection with the special trail s.

Crowell is to join th- Vernon del
egation on the train that will leave 
there about .'! or I a. m. Vernon is 
making arrangements to provide stor
age f-.r the automobile- that Crowell 
people will use in going to Vernon.

Preparations for
exhibits of thi 
distra t at r  ■ 
w er» also <1 - 
in this distric 
1 >al!a- Fail n 
Agricultural

he agricultural
counties in this

Fair this year 
Every county 

exhibit at the 
: e space ill the 
that was se- 

cured by the Upper Ki d-1’• u.-o River 
Valiev As-ociation i'--r that purpose. 
Carl (Jiiin yf Quamih i- in charge 

f tin .i.'i- .' t' - ml pr- 'gram.
The date of the meeting in Crow

ell will he announced Inter, however, 
it will likely be 
July.

' *! ,n'ii Ituth Harris o f Orange
Jflu <l ° f  Miss l.ozelle Kim-aid. 

H"n ' with her from Denton

Hay Lanier of Taylor was 
firs! (If the week visiting 

•U H. Lanier. She we” 
T'' to Knox Citv to visit rei-

Church in July Rotary Banquet By Heavy Rain
Crowell was selected a- the n ex t  

meeting place of the Upper Rod- 
l i  .c-i- River \ alley Association at u 
meeting ot that body in Wellington 
last week. Arrangements were com
pleted at that meeting for the three 
spee'al trains that will run fro m  this 
district to the West Texas Chamber 
ol ( ommercc Convention at Fort 
Worth on June Doth.

D. E. Nelson, traveling passenger 
agent of the Denver, was present and 
disi-iissi.il plans for the special trains 
that « ill start from Childress, Quan- 
ah aim Vcii . n with other towns of 
the district joining the trains at the 
most central (mints. Representatives 
w♦'!*<' present from the following 
towns Vernon. Crowell, Quanah, 
Paducah. * hiliiri-ss, ( larendon. Mata
dor. Memphis and Wellington. Mack 
Boswell, president of the association, 
represented Crowell at the meeting.

Cal. Alvin Owsley stated in his Th Baptists of this city have de
speech here Saturday morning that to hold a revival at their
he understood there was one woman 1 -hur- M here in July, commencing on
running for the United States Sen
ate. but he declared that he was not 
running against her. but with her.
H'' H running against those men that 
are in the race, three o f whom he 
declared had In en in the legislative 
hulls ot the nation for 12 long years 
and had done nothing in the matter 
of constructive legislation, 
eh out that it had cost th 
era of the country $(18,000 to 
Mayfield.

i be speaker devoted a large 
tion of h:s time to measures hi 
posed to advocate if hi- were elected, 
and the paramount one is a measure 
that would aid agriculture. He 
think- the Federal Reserve Bank is 
not serving th.- farmers as it should 
do and he wants to make it an in
stitution that would render aid more 
generally to the farmers than here- 
ti lore. He sees no good i'”iis n why 
' • i- gamblers should he favored with 
Innas front this bank with which to 
' oipulate the markets and the 
farmers are helpless to hold their 

ittnn o ff  the market and are forced 
to take whatever price i- offered 
them. He think- the benefits of the 
lu-- k should he extended the cotton 
farmer to help him market hi- crop.

Mr. Owsley spoke also of a tariff 
for the producer. He thinks if a 
tariff is to be had for the protection 
of the manufacturing interests the 
same policy ought to lie applied to ilji

•u. of

the month and 
15th of the

th* :rst Sunday in 
continuing over the 
month.

T h.- preaching will be done by 
Re- John W New-om of Abilene. 
K' Newsom was here last Sunday 
ami preai hed at the church in the 

, m mg and intended to preach at 
He point- fH- ening service had the rain not 
tax |>av- i interfered. He stated Monday ni >rn- 

seat i'lv that he believed conditions were 
; ripe for a great sweeping revival, and 

shile thi- is to be under the aus-por-1
pro- j pices ,,f the Baptist church Rev. 

Newsom said it would be for the en
tire town and that all religious de
nominations would be given a cor
dial welcome t.> attend and co-operate 
in the meeting.

1J> Newsom is giving hi- entire 
tie evangelistic work and is hav
ing great success wherever he con- 
dui' a meeting, lit- expects to have 
a - nger with him but wants all the 
singer- of Crowell to make up the 
ch.

T'-e New- will have Hum to say 
ab. ;i! this coming revival from tint" 
to time.

A W A R D  KEMPER
ORIENT STOCK

the producer, especially since the 
United States is preeminently u pro
ducing country.

Mr. Owsley would have thi gov- 
• rnment cotton reports discontinued 
on mere estimates made in Washing
ton. for he says these have caused 
the loss of millions of dollars to tho 
farmers of the South.

He would also have those countries

k :*s;is City, Mo.. June 2 (A P )  —  
Word was received hen- Saturday 

it the United States Circuit Court 
Appeals in St. Paul has handed 

down a decision in connection with 
the reorganization of the Kansas 
City. Mexico A- orient Railroad, al- 
ki,vii-._ \\ . T. Kemper, president and 
fore r rei river, anil Clifford Histed, 
general counsel. SKIUl.lHiil for the ten- 
yea period the road was in receiver
ship and the (teriod of reorganization.

The court virtually sustained Judge
in Europe which borrowed money (John C. Pollock of the Kansas Dis-
from Uncle Sam with which to fight 
(|-,i World War pay the debt they owe
this country with every cent of in
terest. He sees no good reason why 
they should not pay it. since it i- a 
debt and the money lent came out of 
the pockets of the people of this 
country. Hi- said some of those 
countries are now spending as much 
money in preparing for war as would 
be required to meet the payments of 
this debt.

the early part of

NEW SERVICE STATION

J N. Johnson ha- just completed 
his service station at the turn of the 
highway south of town on the Ben
iamin road, one of the completest 
little stations in Uroivell. The build
ing is of brick and has a concrete 
entrance from the south and west. 
The building of this station makes 
quite a change in the appearance of 
things at that point an’d looks like 
Crowell is really spreading out. The 
important thing i- that this is a sub
stantial ai d neat building and the 
service it will render will In- no small 
thing for many automobile driver-.

Mr. Johnson is doing the right 
thing by having an ad placed in the 
News this week. ......... one es
tablishing a business or buying one 
thinks little of the advertising fea
ture of his business. That is "tie of 
the most essential things. To be 
sure people may know you. but they 
also know the other fellow, and it is 
the business man who extends the 
courtesy of an invitation to the pub
lic to visit his place of business who 
gi-ts it.

Mr. Johnson has a nifty ad in this 
issue.

m a r r i e d

At the Methodist parsonage. May 
ofith, Mr. Charlie D. Foster and Miss 
Jewel Headrick were united in mar
riage. W. R. McCarter, pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiating.

It mi* a mistake that the News 
ovule last week in stating that Lloyd 
Matthews was operated on b> Dr. 
Hanna of Quatiah. The operati • '• 
wa- performed hi Hr Club and thi 
. - wa- ii.■ tii ■ -■ ^
gone home.

triet Federal Court on all points re
lating to the reorganization of the 
road. Judge Pollock granted Mr. 
Kemper and Mr. Histed >1 .•"'■8,750 
a- fees for their services.

The appellate court's decisions al
lowed Mr. Kemper s in.non a year 

r th*- period and Mr. Histed 8“ 5.- 
00® a year, and interest.

Mr. Histed said the compensation 
i as merely a matter of “ bookkeep
ing.”  The compensation for himselt 
and Mr. Kemper, he said, would be 
taken in Orient stock, a- approved 
!,v the District Court and the Circuit 
Court o f Appeals.

The action bv the court, Mr. 
W. D Coufal has taken the local, ,li!ltwJ >ai(, a free,loin o f nc-

agetu-y tor the Great National Lifi-|tji(|1 t|H. Oriont which had been 
Insurance Company of Dallas and is j ((i<Ildinif |itl(riltion antJ appeals taken

from Judge Pollock's original find- 
ngs by Frank M. Smacker, attorney 
f,>r English noteholders.

. . . . .  Although he would not comment
mg with one of the leading insurance . . . . .. ,K - | in detail on the decision in the ab-

i senco of a formal copy of the opin
ion, Mr. Histed indicated the Orient

Takes Insurance
Agency at Crowell

an ad with the News thisplacing 
week.

Mr. Coufal is an industrious and 
energetic young man and is connect-

companies of the country. It is a 
fine combirfation and we predict for 
Mr. Coufal a good business in his 
line.

He plans to have a spicy ad for 
the readers of the News each week 
following the announcement on page 
two of this issue.

AT HOME ON VACATION

now could proceed with construction 
and physical operation of the road.

It was learned the Circuit Court 
f Appeals had disapproved of eriti- 

, -ms o f the receiver and the general 
■ unsel which hail been made by 

English noteholders, and disposed of 
all objections made by these note
holders to the reorganization plan of
handling the property.

Under the reorganization 
a Kansas City group, headed 
Kemper, will own a majority 
stock and control the road.

plans,
by Mr. 
o f the

Those pupils front Crowell attend
ing school in the various institutions 
over the State who have been re
ported to have come home for the 
summer are:

Misses Thelma Fergeson. Inez 
|vie and Edith Grnhnm, Northwest 
Texas State Teachers College. Can
yon.

Granville Lanier, Jesse Brown, Miss
Katherine Clark. State University. --------
Austin. If you see M. A. Spence studiously

Marion Crowell. Joe Roberts. I taking out his change purse every few 
Wayne Diggs, John Tarlton. Stephen-j minutes it’s not because he thinks 
v.j(jt. ! he has lost some money but because

William Bell. McMurray, Abilene, he wants you to see that new purse 
Miss Florence Griffith. Simmons he’s got, for he has just won it in the

Win* Change Purse in 
Nation-Wide Contest

Word reached Crowell this week 
that the Rotary Club formed here 
by the Vernon Rotary Club, hud been 
elected to membership in Rotary In
ternational anil that the charter for 
the new organization would he de
livered Monday night. June 11th. by 
Ellis Boyd of Fort Worth, goveri -r 
of the l ! - t  district o f Rotary.

Arrangements have been mail*- with 
the Baptist ladies to sene a banquet 
Monday night for the initial meeting 
of the new club which will be a 
ladies’ night. Rotarians with their 
wives will In- here for the banquet 
from Vernon. IJuanuh, Childri--, 
Burkburnett. Electra and Wichita 
Fulls.

The Rotary Club of Vernon wa- 
rcsponsibl • for the organization <d a 
club here and some time back rep- 
resentatives front their cluh solicited 
members for the Crowell organiza
tion and assisted in the application 
f ir it charter which had to receive 
approval of every officer and direc
tor of the International organization 
before it could he granted. Rotary 
International i- now in more than 
forty different countries with a mem
bership oi over 2,700 did 
part- of the world.

Membership in Rotary inc 
member from separate cla.-s 
Crowell members are: Jul 
attorney-at-law: Hertiert K 
dry good -  retailing: Hvro 
civil engineering: Bert.W. Sell', gram 
wholesaling; Ton. X. Rdl.
Mack Boswell, chamber of cummi-: 
Mark S. H- nry. hardware r< ailii". . 
(Jue R. Miller, meat retailing: H. E. 
Fergeson, druggist: J. Russell Bev
erly, abstracting: Will K. Womack, 
furniture retailing: Clarence Self, 
automobile retailing: John Ra-.-r. 
groceries retailing: <>. <>. Hollings
worth. plumbing; R. H. Cooper, imiil- 
try raising; H. Schindler, deni-try; 
John S. Ray, farming; T. P. Reeder, 
pharmacist: N. J. Roberts, farm 
loans and real estate; Leu Spencer, 
fire insurance; T. B: Klepper. news
paper publishing.

Officers of the Crowell Rotary 
Club are: M. S. Henry, president; 
T. N. Bell, vice president; Mack Bos
well. secretary-treasurer: Clarence 
Self, sergeant-at-arms: John Ra-"r. 
John Ray. Que Miller. H. Schindler 
anil John Myers, directors. Wednes
day is to In- the regular lute heon day 
of the Crowell club.

New members will be allowed to 
be taken in at the rate of ten per 
cent of the membership per month.

All day Sunduv the wind continued 
to j :U up clouds in the west, but it 
was not until after -ix o'clock that 
the -louds had as-umed rain promis 
ing proportions. When tho storm 
1 >r*A:■ • it did it in such manner and 
with such fierceness a- to indicate 
th it all that vv rk ii the west had 
no* been in vain.

U h i  the regi-tcr showed unl> 
1.2" inches, it i- thought in most 
■ I. ■ . - over the county it wa- much 
heavier It might hi. too. that a 
rain, -uch a- thi- one with much 
wind, could not be accurately meas
ured. So, many of the farmers thini 
they had at least two inches of rain. 
It was a tank filler. Practically ev
ery farmer reports that he got a good 
supply of water and many of th-- 
tank- ran over. The city lake was 
filled again, which promises a plenti
ful supply of water for another year 
for Crowell There has been a short
age . but the low water mark riached
bi i’i re the big rain 
comfortable

Some damage wi 
wind. A number 
of town in the Rus

larnii 
I and

make one

by the
south 

ephen-

bs ill nil and sev.ra 
over and some 1

1 gru lari'..- blown 
>adly damag-'d S<

iudes " ” *• 
ifications.

far ns ha- been learned, ii" serious 
ini t" any residence.

n Myers. The farmers rc, '•■rt many fields of
Edwards, cotton -1. badly dan aged that the>
l Re.— . will have t i be re danteil. s ■ ther-

ha- leefi quite a demand for seed.
From reports there are no commu

nities in the county that did not gt" 
a heavy rain, and those who had got 
the lightest of the rains just befori 
thi- ..ni Sunday, report thi.t thei 
seem to have been favored with a 
more liberal portion than Crowell and 
possibly some other sections Rut it 
was general and was such a- t.• ben
efit a large percentage of thi farm
ers all over the country.

V gi "(I indicate n. according to 
some of the farmers. - that th> big 
rains hi r filled aU the tanks over 
Wist Texas, so that we havt a limit
less number of teservuirs scattered 
for hundreds of miles in all direc
tions as u reasonable guarantee 
against rainless atmospheric condi
tions for the next few months

Conditions look pretty g •! jus* 
now. Crops will be rather late, pos
sibly. but if things are favorable 
from now on, there is time for cotton 
and feed in abundance. And we are 
anticipating and confidentllv • xpect- 
ing good row crops in the unty.

SMALL FIRE AT MRS WOODS

Quick action upon the part of the 
lire department late Thuisda; after
noon of last week stopped what might 
have been a serious fire at the home 
of Mrs. S. (*. Woods. The fire 
originated from an oil stove in the 
kitchenette and fortunately was con
fined to that room until it was ex
tinguished with the damage being 
comparatively small.

University, Abilene.
Merle Kincaid, University of New 

York. Merle returned by boat to 
New Orleans, arriving at home Tues
day.

Kincaid, C. i A..
l.ozelle graduated 

receiving her B. S. 
evening among «

Miss l.ozelle 
Denton. Miss 

1 from C. 1. A-. 
degree Monday 
ola-s < f 2W® graduates.

Markkam Spencer. Austin.

nation-wide Vanilla Sales Contest be
ing conducted by the J. R. Watkins 
Company among its dealers. The 
change purse has lettered on it the 
words “ prize winner."

John Morris was at home with his 
j parents near Thalia Sunday, having 
i ''etiirneil from neqr Walters where 
I he hud bei n teuehing for the past 
•ix months. He left Monday for 

Mis- Frarci s Hill, State University, ' .inyon where he will attend the 
. ,, {, ia .orthwes, State Teachers College

A & M. College, "is summer and will teach in junior 
i high school at Memphis next term.> Mil* * 1 «'«»>

Dr. Clark received a message the 
first of the week that Dr. C. K. W il- 
son was violently ill in Chicago. It 
seems that he had ptomaine poison
ing. The outcome was -aid have 
been uncertain. He had been in the 
University of Philadelphia going to 
school. l)r. Wilson is remembered 
by the people here as a young prac
titioner for a few months prior to In
going away to school fur further 
study.

Robert Hudson of Benjamin un
derwent an operation Monday at the 
sanitarium here fur appendicitis. Dr. 
Edwards of Knox City performed the 

| operation and the patient is reported 
■ to be getting along all right.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mrs. Baxter 
Johnson and small daughter. Frances 
Henry, have returned home from San 
Antonio, the former having spent 
several weeks there visiting relatives 
and the latter being a delegate to | 
the General Federation of Womens 
Clubs.

J. W. Rowland and Miss Willie Belle 
White of Waco were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell, remain- 

j ing over for several days of thb 
week. Miss White is a sister of Mrs. 
Bell.

VERY COOL FOR JUNE

V t often do we experience temp
erature in the month of June a- coo 
a- it was Monday and Tuesday. The 
thermometer registered 52 Monday 
night and it was standing at that 
point when the sun rose Tuesdai 
morning. That was just about 52 
deglees lower than it was a week 
ago.

The cool wave followed a big r.iir 
and storm that swept this portion of 
the state.

Crowell Girl Weds
Quanah Ranchman

At the home < Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Shelton in the southwest portion o f 
thi- city, was solemnized the mar- 
’ inge o f Mr. A J Norton, Jr., to 
Miss Ruth Sparks I i-t Sunilai after
noon at Rev. W R. McCarter,
pastor of the Methodist church, o f 
ficiating. Only a few of the bride’s 
intimate friends were present besides 
the family to witness the ceremony.

The groom is a sun o f E. F. Norton 
of Quanah and has been and will con
tinue to be engaged in the stock 
raising business. Thi' bride is a 
neice o f Mr. ar.d Mrs. .1. W. Shelton, 
with whom she has been making her 
home for some years. She is a grad
uate o f the Crowell high school, hav
ing lust received her 'diploma Friday 
night before the wedding on Sunday.

After the ceremony the young 
couple left for their ranch near 
Shamrock. Texas, where they will 
make their home.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and 
daughter. Elizabeth, and son. Merle, 
attended the graduating exercises of 
(' I X at Denton Monday evening.
,u v-hich Unu Dunt da .g'-tev. M • 
L 'telle, received her B. S. degree 
fioai that institution.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler 
daughter. Miss Elsie, and 1 
Schindler’s sister, Mrs. Elsie G* 
win. clerk in the Bank of Crow 
left Sunday on their vacation t 
tost stop to he at K.l Paso and Jua 
From there they will go to San
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Crowall, Taxat, JMB< g ,

Rialto
Theatre

Mi- -1 M. S. line nf Anson spent 
from Wolm oiiiv until Friday of 
last v t . v with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Kemt rt I ;sh

Mr ami Mt> Wayne Dishman are 
t:te pr td parents of a fine baby 
bov. born ast Thursday morning.

Loyd Matthews, st>n of Mr. ami 
M>> Bert Matthews, who was kieked j 
in the head by a mule last Tuesday 
morninp was able to return to his 
home Mamins afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Boren and 
small daughter of the Blai k commit - 
nit> >pi at Sunday visiting his moth
er, Mrs. M. K Boren.

Misses Russia Dee Rasl.errv. Dor s 
are. Iren lewis and Rosalie Kish 
spent Tuesday nipht and Wednesday 
visiting in Crowell.

Mrs .1 K Fish happened to the 
m -fortum ■ ' getting her arm brok
er *.ist ah . i ti e wrist hist Wedr.es- 
da\ afternoon

B. rn to Mr and Mrs R 1 . Bran-
- .in. a fin*- hah) p rl, last Wednes
day

Mr. and Mr- Frank Ktlman . t the 
Opdt r . onmuinity visited in the home 
. t Mr and Mrs. K 1- Redwine and 
att indi i :  h r ► - i i v :  es Sinaia*

Miss Bess . Fish left Tuesday 
:. rump for Canyon where she will

attend the West Texas State Teaeh-
ets •'

Mrs. A. L. Wallinp and daughter.
Berniet. Mrs G orge  B.nham ard 
ehildret on: .Mr- Je~s. Wailing and 
small daughter . f Vernon spent Fii- 
dn.\ aftei 'U v '.to p nhitpes here 

Mr. and Mrs Kd Adams and . hii- 
ilren of t rowell spent 1 tiesday ot 
last vu-.x visiting Mr Adams' sister. 
Mrs W t> Fish

Mrs 1! N Buckie* and daughter. 
Pearl, of the Ogden community, at
tended i huivh rvi • - here Suiulu;

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1 Nixon and ehtl- 
drer spent the week end visiting rel
atives in Vernon. They were ae- 
eompanied horn* hy their ilaughter. 
« ho has bet •• viaiti g 1 * i >

K. 1„ Redwine. Bro. Ramupe, Eg 
bert Fish and Allen Fish and son. 
John Allen, spent Friday night ami 
Saturday fishing at Lake Pauline.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Genera! Insurance
FIRE TORNADO me HAIL

Bt: .»• t • i t s : tr, r. ates

City Loans Payable 

Monthly

’ V  -. J- .. ' 1 : ;.T 5
'• - '  ! - Bid*

Announcing
I: > with pleasure « t  an
nounce th» appointment of

Mr. W . D. COUFAL  

of Crowell, Texas,

. s our general agent for 
Fean! County. We are an 
old line, legal reserve. T*\- 
a> Life Insurance Conipa- 

. wri'Mig all stamiard 
forms Life Insurance. 
It. - n at. ask Mr. C.vjfa! 
about our old line policy 
with an annual premium of 
> 1  o.oo. You have never 
seen another policy like 
this one.

W write persons from 
•in day old to To years. 

Won ten written at the same 
rates as men. Our policies 
are written on *he Non- 
Profit sharing plan but aft- 

1* years they share in 
• u - rplus earnings o f *h*
, i-mivanv.

D AT NATIONAL LIFE 
INSt R \ v  T  CO.

Home Office
...as. r.Nas

AYERSVILLE
(By Speviul Correspondent)

Af.,.ther hip raw ft 1 hire Sunday 
evening whivh will . ause lets nf cot
ton t«> In planted ever most o f  it 
was List tenting up.

Mr- 1. T Kirktna? • Margaret 
- visiti’ r .i '.o' eay- with t,rand- 

mu Fe\.
Mr- I.ena Hukil’ 

a dinner guest > f Mr- 
in S "day.

Mr and Mr- A. 1 
daughter. Mildred, were 
iti r> Sunday afterneen.

Miss Alta B Tamplin 
for Canyon where she
Si'heel.

Grandpa 
th.s week.

Rev. J. K.
R.V. J. R.

Margaret, also 
-inger. 
of Mr.
Monday.

0 •■..well v.siters Saturday wen 
Mr d Mrs G I. Own - and ehil- 
,!*-,••. Mr and Mis \ !.. MeGinnis

• g '-tf ! . Mildred. Mr . ml Mr-
i !, Cavil a-.d ehiLiren ar.d Mr. am: 

■ l’ h ns at ■: - ' H A
Mr .. Il< 1 v Blevins and.
ightei's. Genet a and Klara Belle

Hunt I*

• t I’ewell war 
Luther Tamp-

MeGinnis and 
G rowell vis-

. f: Sunday 
will enter

the -iek list

Sr th and family of 
Smith and family of 
R e t . Rev .  Petr .ff and 

Mr R! -ev, were dinner guest- 
ami Mr- 1 hn Short lust

M
Villi

Mr

Mildred S
ted tiu 

;undav. 
and Sir- Br

•hurch ill Margar* *
Grovt■r Tamp!in
i »”  vp-.day with

Tamplm
Jack McGLmL- t*

and Hr Kl-.y t
” nrfc t a:‘ter th* rant

' is ..f Gamble 
Will Tumplin

...I .- attendee
S mduy'.
• WAst Raylane 

v t h* r W'L

< iklahonui C

ok Bro. 
Vernon 

cat ", 
Jack

Petrofi 
Sumla 
a trail 
report-

t'm r ads were almu# 
vo believe they were 
;i.» hours to drive it 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ailed to Ft. w orth 
, ds •' their ilaughter. Mr-

: ..passable ann 
t'..r it Took him 
• Margaret. 
H. Ayers wer. 
M'.ndav to thi 

' J. B.
W.thtrs. who is very ill.

Friends and relatives here receive*: 
• i meat tr* marriag*

•' Mrs. ft. Hlavaty to Mr. Georg* 
Comet in. b* th of Houston. T1 

was performoii hy Ret 
Methodist par 
Street. Housoi.

om_
eeremony 
.1 hn Cr- *ve at the 
*<rtige. T’J! Majestic 
•i \L.v 17.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special C* rrespondent)

Mr. and Mr- F V- Flaniker 
l aw*. ■ Ok’a.. are visiting he*4 
, nts. Mr ami Mr- Vttawav.

v, t'e-sp and Missis Gravy* 
B • —- (>  -: eft Thursday t.

- P -* . :.i - a**, a'

II HAS RAINED AGAIN

ude a >i nc-'S trip t
> r'h. v re turned r

) - ; weire at ->mpanu •
ihm baoy * ‘ T

i Mr-. K. *-; I’ md and da. :ght •
y ( !tv :• be at

heir <ilatiRrhter and
. \Y thelnu \vho vvas

“■ V ii rt t n Paul - v „
->
.> M;.r *

•it x
wife.

pare nu. A

v  'v., ,'..* rv b< ‘ v . • Yer:ion pb
v  L Ra-.'a-t 1 a'l tea S i"iday a
•> • • . i»res were C to tr.

*r

i
Which means that we have that much 

more in our favor for the making o f another 
crop.

It is going to rain again, and then some 
more, and in all probability this will be a good 
crop year.

> ou will need groceries all the time you 
are making this crop, and we want to sell 
them to you. Our prices will be so much bet
ter than you may have to pav elsewhere that 
in the end you will have -aved enough to cre
ate a most happ\ - r -e for vourself.

'l ou need not worry about where vou 
car nest arfor i : iuy your groceries, just 
remember that this is the Farmers Friend and 
that is enough. T he price and the quality are 
both right.

A VY Crisp ar.d «* n made .* *t-
r* -- trip to Wmon Monday.

Ray land has been using natural gas 
-••h i  . -t Tuesiiay.

\V C. Funk. H. D. I.awson and Jep 
Hay* > - attended the ball gam- at 
Wiihita Falls Saturday.

A lrnva. crowd attended th* party 
B Bax's Saturday night 

A. B. Calvin of Crowell spent 
Thursday right with Mr. and Mr- A. 
W Crisp

Mrs Paul Arr.'.ld and children of 
Verr.or. --pent Thursday afternoon 
with Mr- Martha Price.

Burl Capeheart spent the week' 
with Ernest Thompson and family >f 
\ ernon.

! • Fry ard Mr-. Su~ * Dear, t ->k 
Mr- M. R. Bu.-hon to her home at ; 
Childress Sumtay.

Miss 1. .train*- Attaway spent Fri
day rrght with Miss Agnes Holland 
. f V*rnon.

Me ind Mr-. A. C. Crisp visited 
h* r .. int. Mr- Harve Cantrell, at
W-chita L i  Is Tuesday.

Rev E. w Loyd filled hi? regular- 
iv at *h* Bar*:-*i >' 1

church.
M — V- r j  • -i . nt Sunday

,igv,t v. ;th h*-r . ..ustn at Vernon and 
.* ■*. Monday m. r* rg f r Canv* r. to) 
enter the Teachers College.

M -- Agnes 1L lair.d < f  Vernon 
-pent th* week-end with Miss Lor-, 
mine Attawav

Mr- hi. W Loyd and children and 
Miss Eva Green attended the revival 
-e-.-ing at L.-ans Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs S H. Allen spent 
Saturday night and Sunday viwting 
relatives at Doans.

Selvidge Box and daughter. Mil
dred. took his son. Bill Box to Al
pine Friday where he will enter 
school.

Lee Fry sold hts crop to Pete Gobin 
and left Friday for his home at
W aco.

GROCERY. CO. One o f the endless chains today 
- the demand for lower tax* -.

the people will have more money t<> 
buy ga-otine and automobiles to wear 
ut more roads, whigh will make n. r - 

•axes

THE GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
is not excelled by any make for perfect air circulation or keeping 

ice. The Gibson refrigerator is constructed with 14 walls of best 
materials known to science. Most other makes have only 6 walls. 

14 walls are better than 6.

Every

Gibson

14
Walls. 
Perfect 

Circulation 

of Cold Dry Air

(f * L

;
t i  « • ■-. - <.'■ p, L, ^  *--j

Gibsons
Are

Better
Gibsons

Are
Cheaper
Gibsons

Are
Colder

- .V--. VU--

FREE ICE this week with every Gibbon sold. The circulation 

of air in a Gibson is strong enough to turn a toy wdndmill briskly.

Womack Brothers
I LKNITfRE. '•TONES, RADIOS. I'liONOl.RAl'HS. WALL l’AI’EU. 

ri'NERAI. DlltKCTOK \NI> l.ll'EN>KD EMBALMER

“Cheap5 house 
paint is a luxury
fo r  the rich man only

If you have ’oads cf money . . . :f you car. af
ford to buy twice as many ga’llons . . .  if you 
can pay the cost of burring or scraping off the 
cld paint every two years or so— and the 
added cost of frequent repainting . . . then 
you are rich enough to use a "cheaD,” low 
pr-.ee house paint.

But if you want to make every dollar count 
— to get value for your money—then you’d 
hotter buy the best house paint money can 
buy SVVP It costs no more in the beginning 
— and much less in the end.

Come in and let us tell you the truth about 
the exorbitant cost of "cheap” paint.

GUARANTEED!
SVl-p ,J ̂  ua ran f eecf tolook better, last longer, cost least** 
job and ess per year than any house paint on the market.

H O U S E  P A I N T

See “ Paint Headquarters"

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia



Cre**1II, Th h . •* <•**

UPION
‘ Kei osene

in your

T R A C T O R

for

PO W ER  and ECONOMY

PIERCE CORP.
CjKO. HINOS. Asrem 

rowell. 1 t xas. Phone 230

w n ffifr u w  1111 v i r n r  ■■a-m ^ T H aaJ

W EST R A Y L A N D
(H> Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Bui-k Clurk was shopping in 
Vernon Thursday.

Elmer Key and family went to 
Wichita dam fishing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mcl.arty spent 
Saturday with her parents, .1. i). .lobe 
and vile, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker of Mis
sion spent Thursday night and Fri
day with .). E. Young and family.

Travis Davis and wife and Miss 
Eva Mae Herrington went to Denton 
Thursday and returned Friday.

Owen MiBarty and family spent| 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bus-1 
seil of Crowell.

Miss Virginia Beak of Pasadena, i 
Cal., is spending the week with her I 
cousin, Mrs. Owen MiBarty.

Will Zackery and family of Ver-j 
non spent Sunday with Will Clark i 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward attended I 
church at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Prescott enter- ! 
tamed the young folks with a party, 
Saturday night. Those present were,! 
i'iula Mae (iregg. Josie Martin, Furl 
skinworth. Ora Davis. Homer and | 
Ira Martin. Hazel Jordon, Horace and 
■i rrv Young. Velma and Louise Ladd, 
Pete and Jesse (iregg.

Mtrman Jordon and wife of the 
Itio liralilie Valley came Wednesday 
to make their home with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. ( ouch.

Sam and (ileiulnn Bussell of ('row- 
• II are -pending the week with their 
aunt. Mrs. Sullie Mel.arty.

l.other and Frank Ward left Sat- 
;r<lay n*r Stanton to attend the fun- 
•ra! of their mother.

W. A Walker and J. F. Young 
returned Wednesday from a Business 
trip to the Plains.

George Moore and family of Tha
lia sited Owen McBartv and family 
Monday.

TB* rain and wind storm Sunday 
■ ight did con.'ideiaide damage to the

!. ud> in th e .mmur.ity and a few 
cur shed- were blown to pieces.

Mrs. Dor:, ( ilegg pent Friday with 
! i r mother. Mrs. J. F. Young.

ON TOP OF THE W A V E S

SW IM  K APS

MEMBER >
TEXAS QUALIFIED* 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE j

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist/

/

I he first thing to select 
your vacation or week-end 
Swim Kap. Keeps the water out and the curl 
in.

when planning 
trip— A  good

colors and sizes. Caps for diving.
swimming, and for beach wear, 
with Swim Kaps.

Be up to date

V\ dime Worker* Clan*
Willing Worker- Sunday

i a-- of the Baptist huivh 
■a. me Monday night a"
ground- south of Pease 

and M r* J 1 I
-r- of thi enjovald* :i!

station 1 — 
• y to the

ti-’ o- as.-ert that lynchittgs are | 
ng fewer each year, hut so tar* 

uni has advanced any statistics 
’he number of husband.- that are j 

lard- red each year.
>n

T.tc ' z & naSJL jau*

1 Mil' druggists who are members of the Qual.i.e 
gists League are authorized to use this Kmbi-

A tit' ,1 lunch was -cn. id and
•aa' f"ll , <1 with various t’ <>t
»n.« Those present were Alii-
*>t) Svl! Mildred N'i, h , • m. R, -alo-
MrDan't i nudist t'art< r. N na Ow-
ffl>. ( » Carter. Annit Let Long.
Ruth M Maw Anili'W- M a rt hn
S. hliic I’ornice Schlagai. K:i*.
Wh:t. 1 m-mil Burrow. Sidnev Mil-
ler. fiu\ Wells. Flovd Thomas. Fil
vs ) n (irt*, -ut.g. Bvrott Reese. Mack
B- - A, I d McDaniel, FdwanJ Huff
mar. i* n tl host anil hoste—. Mr.
and M r hihii My< r>. Contributed*

1 m • .cy house at the 7.00 it 
Osting to note the remarks 
y the . urtotis people looking 

1 agi hut fortunately no 
has yet Been devised to reg-

Astn ). liters who are continually j 
' 1 ■ ng a new universe of stars have j 
nothing on ns w hen w e aceidentally j 
Bump our heads.

BTCWW

QUANAH COTTON SCHOOL
OPENS JUNE ELEVENTH

ister the thought- monkeys 
r side of

The t-xpertaii* y of lift has been in
creased more than a do/.en years in 
the last quarter of a century, de
spite the opinion to the contrary that 
the automobile hit- lessened it.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHI Lit UFA
Children suffering from in ■- mal worms 

are cross, ro-tlc-s mul uniicalt.hy. There 
are otlnr symptoms, bowtw r. If 'lie 
child is p-ilr, bus dark rings under the 
eyes, had breath and takes no inter,-, in 
play, it is almost a cor: duty -i 1 worms 
arc cat mg away its vitality. T.'ie or, • 
remedy for worms is White - ( 'r . a Yerini- 
fugc. It is |)o-itivc d**stnn timi to the 
worms Imt harmless to the child. I’ riee 
35o._ Sold bv

The
ducted

Fergeson Bro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

Jk r £ c*m *m < .a l Zr a n ip  o r ta l i  0m

CHEVROLET/i

I V \

1 hi* I miring 
"f KoaJatcr

A Car for all the 
family to enjoy-
the Coach only 585

Quanah Cotton school, mn- 
by L. Roy Bos-, buyer and 

cla.sser. and Mrs. (Jranville Womack, 
sei retnry and bookkeeper <>f the
fir..... . Eugene I!. Smith & Co., will
open June 11th. lasting for a period 
of four weeks. The course will in
clude instruction in the fundamentals 
of the cotton business, including 
classing, stapling, financing. Buying, 
selling, bookkeeping and the making 
of invoices, drafts and other docu- 

I ments in connection with successful 
I merchandising of cotton. In adili- 
1 tion. a number of successful cotton 
. men will give lectures covering the 
various phase- "I the cotton business.

Pupils arc being enrolled from the 
trade territory of the following 
cities: Quanah. Chillicothe. \ ernon.
Paducah. Childress. Crowell. Hollis. 
Altus. Eldorado. Olustee. Matador 
and Roaring Spring-, and will include 
not only those who are ambitious to 
become cotton men. but also, mer
chants who frequently buy cotton, 
ind successful farmers who uppre 
ciate th • advantage to them of a 
Better knowledge of cotton values 

I anil merchandising.
This is truly an ag, ol specializa

tion and our success in any business 
s de| i nilent upon close observation 

and study of changing conditions and 
our ability to meet them intelligently. 
This condition is borne out by the 
fact that in America, fifteen percent 
of the corporations make ninety per
cent of the profit. The survival of 

'the fittest is being exemplified as 
i never before in all lines of endeavor, 
i This is particularly true of the cotton 
business.

METHODIST CHURCH

All reg ...
dist church Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock under 
capable management and direction. 
Solendid increase in att< ndance lust 
Sunday. Bet us continue to grow. 
We have a special place for ea, h one 
in our school regardless o f a g i .

Preaching services at 1 1 a. m. and 
S :15 p. m.

Junior church services at 11 .:;(). 
Boys and girls from 7 to 11 years 
o f age compose this organization.

mu Be(■ague at , 
Preaching servo •> 

unday afternoon at 
W. B.

' Black school 
o'clock.

M • CARTER.

Dll. H. S( HINDI.ER  

Denti«t

Bel! Building 
Phone Number >2 : -rings

TENDER
T A S T Y MEATS

lu ll flavored, fresh and appetizing. Low- 
;!; est market prices. W e have all the favorite
* cuts to supply the wishes o f any customer.

Vk e make a specialty of supplying our
* customers with quality meats.

j BERT BAIN
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery

*5*

fob
Fl in t

15

 ̂h r Convertible
■ lh M.irt ' 6 9 5
J ' ■ tm|»eri«| > «  *j
J AOiJtlii ... ^
1 u!i! v T r»K k $

' hauifOhIy)
I '<hl T/eliverv % •

‘ On If) J 7 **
\H p- I, o. h. Flint.

C1»tck Chcvreltt 
Prket

I hey tncluilr the In* 
r * * l» a o ii I t ii 4 m l 
'1 n t tii' i n g li « r get

• > * i »m bl<•

Revealing in it' beautiful 
bodies b\ fisher the com
fort, stx le and elegance tb.it 
women all admire . . 
offering the drive, das ) and 
stamina that met' demand 
in an automobile . . . and 
,o e.isv and sate to handle 
that every mile at the wheel 
i* ,i pleasure—the Digger 
and IV'tier Chevrolet 
bringing a r.fii measure ot 
motoring enjovment to 
thou iaou*  of lj;n«*ie»*

Providing the roominess, 
comfort and roadability i*t 
a 107-incb wheelbase . . , 
equipped with powerful. 
non-livking4-" heel brakes 
. . . and with its worm-altd- 
gear steering mechanism 
lifted tv it It bail hearings 
throughout — it is every
where  acc la im ed  the 
w orld's most luxurious low* 
priced automobile:

There are seven beautiful 
m o d e ls .  Com e in and  
inspect them today.

Removal of War Tax Letters Delivered Prices!

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Q U A L I T Y A T  L O C O  S.T

Ooanh CotSosi
School

Beginning June 11. end
ing July 7— Four Weeks. 
Will teach cotton classing 
and stapling— also the 
fundamentals of the cotton 
business, which include in
voicing. drafts, shipments, 
bills of lading, etc. In
structors have had several 
years experience, and are 
now connected with Eugene 
B. Smith & Co., of Quanah. 
We are equipped with the 
same facilities that State 
Schools have and are closer 
home. Board and room are 
very reasonable in Quanah. 
For further information, 
please communicate with 
Marguerite Womack, In
structor of Bookkeeping; 
L. Hov Ro<s, Instructor of 
gotten. Tuition $70.00.

Bi x Odd. Quanah

A Home Product
(R E A M  OF W HEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the verv bes-t wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.
[* »j* «j* *j* «{• •*« *j« *j»*j**!« «

A j ^ v B E L LS ^ ® P K
c

- • Cite --'* _ g.Vw '

er.EAM
->♦ O F

WHEAT
FLOUR /

St .«■ JLKnc IU) 31-- *»U'
SICK CttMfATEIC

CROWELL. TEXAS.

UK

v

jj

> WHEAT l i

.•x—

Kill G erm  Laden Flies
—»tvl k»#p th«m away. B-p Bra:-.J lrxe.t Pov - 
d»r >>r l.iqr.’d kills Flies, Ants. Roaches. Poultry 
Lie-. Mo.-quit no . Flea*. Bed Bugs, and other in- 
■ecis. Won't spot or slam. Use powder on p ants 
and pets. M'rife us Jor H iE t «n>e<r bovkirl. If 
dealer can't supply. » «  will -’hip by parcel post at 
prices named. MdlOfOUCK & CO., Baltimore. Md.

BEE BRAND 
Pomtitr l.ufvij

IdcdTCK tOcit 7Sc
socdrjt.oo t i .a

30c tSprvy G u ») 35c

____!l

I



The Foard County News Tho Texrs Panhandle wheat | A
Subject to Democratic primary.

KIMSEY A*
Owners and

KI F.PPER
Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at
O ow i 11, Ti\;:s .i- second class mat-
ter.

Crowell, Texas . June 8. 1928

this year, but Kansas has a hip
crop. Well, it would not do for _______
all the wheat belt to make a For Countv Judge: 
bumper crop the same year, for ,i p aT< he SON
it would make the price too low. j; j (- osw.AI.T.
This is Kansas' year. Maybe| F„r Ccunly , nd Di.trict Clerk: 
the next one will be ours, ana in I1(X RKavis 
I r ‘ meantime the land w «tor. cti|f , n<1 T„  CoMecotr.
mp a new supply of what prow- K MU LKr.
inp elements. R j. thomas

-------------------- -- A W. l.ILI.Y.
The Vernon Record reports KI> iu 'NN

Now Is the Time to

building and that there are 1000 tourists po- 
Orpanizations »»ig through that city dad>.|

It seems that Foard County 
ought to have a
loan association. Org-------------- „ , . ______
of this kind are perfected in the ^°st of these, it seems. e po- 
smaller towns and'operated with >n« up the (mlt-l olorado High- 
s„ccess4and satisfaction. The « a y  into the West They w 
home association keeps thous- continue to go that loute> until 
ands of dollars of interest at ^ e  lA»e Highway is p t •• 
home, which would otherwise 1 hen this o
.eav, the count\ others west ot here will pet a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  large share of that tiatfic. po>-
siblv most of the transcontinen- 

There will be no labor oroblem taj traVel. because it will be the 
here in the harvest of this year's route jnto the heart of the
small train erop. What is saved West and over the Great Plains 
will be harvested with combines. eolintry. We hope to learn some 
but ven with an ordinary crop ()t* tfce8e (jays that all the mon- 
this has c me to be n ■ problem ^t.v wrenches have been cleaned 
it all as It onct was. The com- out 0f  the machinery, new re- 

bines ha *■ made it possible to pajrs made where cogs have 
-a\( c m ; - whh few laborers. v»een broken and that the wheels 

■ " will begin to turn towards the
Should work soon start n the completion of the highway. Rut 

highways through the county it we can go right along with our 
A'iil relieve the effects of the part of it iust the same— paying 
crop shortage, but as yet there 
is nothing definite as to the 
matter. In the meantime we 
will continue to pay our taxes 
with which to build, whether we 
build roads or not.

taxes.

Mrs. J. B. Withers 
Died Tuesday in 

Ft. Worth Hospital

In all probability  w e  shall have 
the  pr iv i lege  o f  hearing  all the 
candidates fo r  United  States 
Senate. Candidates fo r  t h* 
h igher  o f f ic es  have sometimes 
ias.- it Foard County up. but

they  are going to have to come afternoon at the Baptist at 
and 1'• one o f  us fo r  a few  min- ■ k. Following the funeral 

tes : they get the ir  share o f  io* > interment was made 
the  2,000 votes o f  the county. Crowell cemetery.
And when the do come we Before marriagi Mrs. Withers was 
ought to turn out and g ive  ev- Miss Metta Avers and was reared in 
cry one o f  them a good hearing, the county 
A'e have heard Blanton and -our. , of sadness to her relatives

Mrs. .1 B. Wither-, aged HI, da -gh- 
ter of ,!. H. Ayers of Margaret, died 
in u i*'t. Worth hospital Tuesday. 
.Inn flowing an op -ration. The

,.y wa- i ’ nght to Margaret where 
: ii i rr.l servo es w* re held yesterday

2:30 
erv- 
the

For Tax As»et»or:
C LA l 'PE  CALI-AWAY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA BI.AKEMORE. 
MISS MAUtJARET CURTIS.

For Commioioner Precinct No. 1:
B. WISDOM.

TROY ERWIN.
For Commi»*ioner Precinct No. 2:

.1. C HYSINGER.
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
.1. Ii FREt’ DIGER.
C. W. BEIDLEMAN.

For Comniitaioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
T. S’ . PATTON.
W K. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For  Public We igher
GEORGE ALLISON.
V T. SCHOOLEY.
• Q. CRAWFORD.

F. MeM11.LAN.
DAVE SOLUS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 :
M. M. HART. JR.

For County Attorney*
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

For District Attorney:
O. O. FRANKLIN.
JOHN MYERS.
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Detroit Jewel Range
A variety of sizes and prices, from $40 to $135.
The Wilcolator gives perfect oven heat control. Just set the 

dial and go away for a nap or to read, no use to worry you know 
without looking iust when your baking is done.

The Detroit Jewel ha* a cast iron frame which means it can 
warp. The elastic porcelain name! used in Detroit Jewel ranges 
stood a fifteen week test of intense heat before it was adopted.

If you do not have your home piped, now is the best time for 
you to come down and let us give you an estimate of the job.

M. S .  Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Owsley.

Rev h r:.* k McNair i f Lockett 
Her -uiidti: i.i ; th u- preacru-d at the the Biipti.-i * hurch ^ 

here Sunday afternoon. A large 
crowd was present.

Mrs. M. A. Oliver is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. S. E. Scales, in Crowell *
a few days this week. 1 and Mrs Leflett madt

isited -

in,d many friends in this county.

IN S IS T -

Wesley Lovelady and mother. Mrs. Mrs. Carl Coolidge and baby of It’s as good as they say it is— 
S, Lovelady. Mrs. G W. Walthall Dallas were here for several days Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.—F«-

•.rin to Yer- last week visiting her mother, Mrs. ‘1 ®ro*-
Truett Neill and family visited J ) ii(. *]*ut.s(j8Vi KOing by Quanah and C. G. Bunch. Mr. Coolidge c a m e -----------------------------

Mrs. Agio- n.ton mar ' ‘ an j Chtllicothe. They met Mrv Bessie Saturday for a short visit. The fam-
last week-end. New Perfection oil stoves and ac- 

Hdw. Co.,

-v That your gasoline be free from Carbon, Sul- 
;; phur. Grease. Color. Odor. That it is straight 
*■. run, not blended, fresh, clear, sparkling and
J DRY.

| i hen you are sure to get

I Morels Water White
TH E  PERFECT G ASO LINE

Call 94

John M.rris. who has been teach-. t <>stcr at Vernon and brought her ily will locate in Vernon, Mr. Cool- cessories.— Crews-Long 
-!• ing near Walters. Okla.. visited his ,,llt f „ r a vjejt wjth Mrs. Walthall, ldge being in the insurance business. Crowell and Thalia.
V parents here Sunday. He left Mon

day for Memphis to attend to sonic 
•i* business before going to Canyon to

attend college this summer.
Miss Viola Taylor returned to her 

home here Sunday from Lubbock 
where she hud been attending T.
T. C.

Mrs. W. H. Short and Winnie and \ 
Tillma: Short are visiting Mr. and i 
Mrs. Leotis Roberts in Vernon this

C H. Wood and family, E.

B E V E R L Y  &
L. A. BEVERLY

M O R E
R. L. MORE

Grimsby and family and Mr. nt! ! A
Mrs. C. Lindsey i•isited Mr. ind ; T
Mrs. A.1 .1,, . .

M. M.

C. Stale up in Harrold 

H.n.ter and family of

s> t

v ■\

.in-1 IS
mm and Mrs. J. M. Brateher of I»un- ,
ton visit ed Mrs. T. J. Wood hii re i
Sunday.

The Met hod st ladie;s met with ytrs.
jJ. K. !.;. ..-!(> Monday* afternoon md !
(iiiilt* d .. quilt, after the missii iTUary j
h-s n.

StaK up of Harrold v 
..ml relatives here i..-t

J-H*v*X‘*H*%**!,*>v* * v  •I**«**t**«* *X* *J“ !**!**!"

AN ADVANTAGE
There are several advantages in trading 

at this place. One is that you get your gro
ceries at the lowest prices at which they can 
be sold. Another is that you buy quality gro
ceries at reasonable prices. Still another is 
that you do not have to go over town and get 
your meat at one place and your groceries at 
another. W e have the most modern and up 
to the minute sanitary meat market in all this 
country and right here you can buy what you 
want for the table in groceries or meats.

Our business is growing nicely, but we 
have room for more customers and want to 
add them to our list.

Sanitay Market &  Gro.

# POLAND i  HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST

( ROWELL. TEXAS *
-  I
i«-H^*irH~H**i**5-H**>*t-H**:->-:-*>->*:--:-:*4-*i.*:*v*:-:>*>->i. .̂.:.->4..}. .̂^4-{.<.v..4^>j»

Mrs. V.arm 
it, d friends 
week-end.

Mr>. C. H. Wood and children ;.-e 
i-iting her limit in Wichita h ■■ Is 

this week.
Mr. and Airs. C. ('. Wheeler visited 

his mother in Vernon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Shelton and little daugh
ter, .Mary Frances, of Matador are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill, 
and other relatives here this week.

Miss Lois Walker o f Bridgeport 
i visited Miss Anna Maye Neill here 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Miss Mildred Adkins returned to 
her home here Saturday after a 2- 
weeks’ visit with her uncle, M. S. 
Henry, and wife in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger of 
Margaret visited S. Monkres and 
family here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mr. 
ami Mrs. I.eo Hlavaty attended a 
carnival in Vernon Saturday night.

Anna Mark Adkins is visiting rel
ative- in Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Oliver and chil
dren. Anna Lilah and Larmer, 
ed relatives in Wellington last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f Crow
ell visited relatives here Sunday.

Miss Vera Matthews is attending 
an Rpworth League convention in 
Abilene this week. She wa- accom
panied by her brother. Ceri! Mat
thew.-. of Truscott.

Mrs. Madge M< Burnett of Hugo. 
Okla.. is here visiting her brother. 
H. W. Banister, and family this week.

Mrs. C. B. Morris entertained <;uite 
a number of young people with a 
party at her home here Friday night 
honoring Miss Marguerite Morris’ 
birthday. All report a nice time.

Alex Neill and Arda Long return
ed to their homes here Tuesday from 
Decatur where they have been at
tending college.

Frigidaire
economical in the 
use of current

Low  operating cost is a source o f constant 
satisfaction to Frigidaire users. This is one 
factor of tremendous interest to stores, factories 
and other large users of automatic refrigeration. 
And in this field Frigidaire is the choice of an 
overwhelming majority. In judging an auto
matic refrigerator, current consumption should 
be given careful consideration.

The combination of many factors hat e made 
Frigidaire the choice of more buyers than 
all other electric refrigerators combined

Frigidaire is the powerfttl
automatic refrigerator 

••

Frigidaire is adaptable to every 
home an j commercial use 

*• /

Frigidaire household cabinets 
are artistically beautiful

Frigidaire is quiet
mm

Frigidaire food shelves are at a
com cnieru, comfortable height

••

Frigidaire is a Product 
of General Motors

mm

Frigidaire is loiv in price

F R I G I D A I R E
For 5 Per Cent

Federal Farm and Ranch Loan? 
«<*,■ or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Tri as.. Crowell N. F. L. A.

P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L

itC5ir
M O T O R S

1 S T  M JIS  UTILITIES CO.
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S A V E  F I R S T
SPEND W H A T  LEFT

poll t make the mistake ot spending first and saving 
what is left, tor it you do. trie chances are, that you will 
ne t have much lett. There v ill lie no system to vour sav
ing. .it the best, anti no definite outlook.

Adopt the policy of saving first, regularly each week, 
and spending what is lett— then you have started on the 
mad to success and financial independence.

 ̂on will find helpful cooperation and courteous service 
awaiting you at this bank.

(•pen an account now. don't delay.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

w fur sale— Self Motor

Mili-r. w- for -all.— O O Hoi- 
itpworth.
p .rt.. i .• phonograph* and records. 

yWoma. Itro.s.
F->. ■ with every Gibson sold

v,. \ \ ■ m a iB r o s .
Wt- some good buys in -<•< -

l-d hat cist plows.— Keif Motor 
ft.

Fa'* and A <-ta ga- rang* - - 
I'rcws-I • • g Hdw. Co., Crowell and
ptalni.

I’ . *.jr woodwork— ea-y to
kpfly with a brush.— Crews-Long 
|p i < rowel] and Thalia.

I»f I- Karls, expert watch and 
block r< pa.ring. All work guaran-
•ed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

A SPU N DID FEELING
That l.ntl, half-siek. diseourag'si bs - 
( faux •: by a torpi l liver aad <« .su
ed U o !s can lx* gotten rrd of with 
pr-.-g | roniptni ,-s L/ u-ii.c II- rt - 
at-el i-s lienefioial refect with tt.v f'-" 

to*:-* its i . iving nod Pegui.i .- e effe. t 
1 < om| I- te. It i t > • ■ 

out ! • and inipuntie- la • it it- •
1 did fix-log of i ■ ! .e.r. t. • 
f ' arid buoyancy ot -- :n*“ 

- M  by '  '
l<'|tton brot. and Reeder Drug Co.

Milch , ows for sale.— O. 0. Hol
lingsworth.

Sherwin-Willianis paint is better.
-< riws l.ong Hdw. Co.. Cr- well and 

Thalia.
It'- g- od as they say it is—  

SI tlo< t tie erear.-y leanser.— Fer- 
g<-on Bros.

For Rent- Or for light house
keeping. a south bed room — Mrs. Ci.l 
W. Walthall tf

J and 115 National Mazda light 
buitis.— Crew i o- g Hdw. Co., Crow
ell and Thalia.

Buy a Gibson refrigerator this 
week. First filling “ free ice.” —  
Womack Bros.

For Sale— John lh-ere 10-foot disc 
harrow, nearly new, price right.—  
Self Motor Co.

Mr-. Gertrude Leflett and children
of Seminole are visiting Mrs. P. S. 
Lovolady and family.

F'or Kab —One dresser and ihild’s 
bed and mattress in good condition. 
— Mrs. F. W. Moore. 50

It’- fishing" time. We have a large 
supply of tackle.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

We will give you good trade on 
vour old stove or furniture on mat- 
tre work.— Ketchersid Bros. tf

Walter Cate was here the first of 
the w, is  from near Canyon where 
h< hi been living for the past year. 
\\ alter expresses himself as being 
w.-1! pleased with the Plains country.

Try Fergesim’g pill* for liver ill*.
Miss Anna Mark Adkins of Thalia 

is vis-ting her uncle, M. S. Henry,
"■ '' '-vife this \v<ek.

White MountaVi and Atlas Ice 
Crea.n freezers,—  Crews-Long Hdw. 1 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Gibson refrigerators have 14 walls.! 
others have six. Gibsons have per-! 
feet cold dry air circulation.— Worn- i 
ack Bros.

We huve a new stock o f Genett! 
records— the latest hits. Special 
trade-in allowance for old records.—  
Ketchersid Bros. t f

M iss Mildred Owens returned 
Tuesday from Denton where she has 
been attending the North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Henry Gribble was here from Ver
non Wednesday on business. Henry 
said they had a mighty big rain at 
Vernon Sunday evening.

Lewellen Morgan was here Tues
day from California on a brief visit. 
He came by automobile and left on 
!iis return trip Wednesday morning.

Born to Mr. anil Mrs. Alvin Hy- 
singer at the Crowell hospital on 
May 4th, a fine boy. The home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Hysinger is at Olton.

Mrs. J. B. Easley, Mrs. Bert Bain 
md Mrs. Hartley Easley and Lynn 
Easley are visiting the family of C. 
C. Browning in Mineral Wells this 
week. ,

Repairing done on short notice on 
all .-ewing machine.-. Needles, oils 
and parts for Singers.— McDonald, 
the Sewing Machine Man, at Studio 
building. 51p

Mr. and Mrs. dim Clifford and 
small daughter of Memphis passed 
through Crowell last Friday en route 
to Baird where Mr. Clifford was 
called on business.

Miss Mildred Ballcw of Seymour 
was the guest of Mrs. Eaca Brown

f cw day- last week. Mrs. Brown 
t > ' her home Wednesday, returning 
to Crowell Sunday.

See us for all kinds of sack feeds, 
corn chops, maize chops, hominy 
feed, shorts., bran, mixed cow feed, 
meal and hulls, corn. Also mill 
products.— Bell Grain Co.

K. G. Campsey came up from Trus- 
mtt Saturday and spent a day here 
looking after his interests and visit
ing old friends. He returned Sun
day afternoon on the line car.

The Tripple X Root Beer Stand has 
added a storage room to its place o f 
business and put in a F'rigidaire for 
cold drinks and ice cream. Flvery- 
thing is up-to-the-minute in every 
particular.

Jimmie Cotton of Lamesa was here 
for a short time last Friday shaking | 
hands with old friends. Jimmie said 
he was moving to Hamlin where he 
has a position with a new store that 
is opening there.

Dollar Sale
Three Big Days— FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND  MONDAY. Friday and Saturday 

will be Double Stamp Days.

Listed below are one dozen items, whi h are hot ones for Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. Many more good buys througou the store. Come trade with us and get 
double stamps Friday and Saturday.

Men’s Overalls. 210 weigh blue denim, 
ill! sizes, from 32 to -1<», per pair.-$1.00

Si square .”6-inch demity checks, ail 
colors. This is a good buy. 7 yds 11.00

32-inch fast color gingham, checks and 
plaids, all you want, 7 yards______ $1.00

Men's and boys’ summer unions, good 
cloth and full cut. 2 p a ir _________ $1.00

Anna May prints, guaranteed fast col- 
ors, all new patterns, 3 yards____$1.00

2C yards good sheeting, bleached and 
brown . ___________  ___ ____ $1.00

Boys unionalls, “Buck” brand, plain or 
hickory stripe, sizes to 8 yrs. each $1.00

36-inch fast color percale. “Gold Bond” 
brand, all colors. 7 yards_______  .$1.00

Those good a!l-silk “Biue Crane” hose, 
per p a ir ___________________________ $1.00

Ladies .-ilk rayon undies, teds, bloomers 
and step-ins, each ______________$1.00

6-inch good brown domestic, all you 
want, 10 yards __ _ _______ $1.00

Good assortment ladies spring and sum
mer hats, choice $1.00

j

SEIF
O NE  PRICE

DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH O N LY

I —
It's turn to repair with Sherwin- 

! Williams paint.— Crews-Long Hdw.
! Co.. Crowell and Thalia. 
i Miss Lottie Woods left last Friday, 
afternoon for Denton where she will 
attend tin Denton Normal.

J. F. Powers, new pastor of the 
Christian church, filled the pulpit for 
the first time at that church last 

i Sunday.
Kee me for electric wiring, light 

| fixtures and repair work. Estimates 
gladly t'uri .shed. Phone (54.— Claude 

IC. McLaughlin. tf
Gibsor refrigerators use less ice.

W.
to< <

Belding-Hall and Evenkold refrig
erators.— Crews-Long Hdw. C< .
Crowell and Thalia.

White Star and Roper gas ranges—
“ They Bake Better”  and use less gas 
doing it.— Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F'ields o f Cjuunah 
were week-end guests in the home of ■ to attend the baccalaureate services 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Shirley. o f Crowell high school.

av< th. agency for the Mistle- 
ar. c. and will appreciate 

— Ketchersid Bros.. (The 
S o! ■: Hand Store. I

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Dickerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whited of 
Quanah, former resident- o f  Crowell, 
were here Sunday night o f last week

keep food longer and better than any 
Lenrx Black, teacher in the ( row-|g wall hox. Gibson has 14 walls.—  

ell school, Ragsdale Lanier, Bill Bell | Womac k Bros.
and Chas. Fergeson left Sunday night1 R()lis & R((SS haV(. b„ UEht the I. R. 
fur Alpine where they will attend j p enton filling station in the western

part o f Crowell and it is being ope-

l.+'l-H 1 i 4 I"!"!1 i11 !'♦ ♦ ♦  I I

summer s.-hool at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College.

Prof, and Mrs. I. T. Graves left 
Wednesday of this week for a visit 
at Stephenville. Mr. Graves will re
turn within a short while to be here 
through the summer, while Mrs. 
Graves will prolong her visit.

.Miss Cassie Dockins came up Mon

[ MEVB1U
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRU6GISTS LEAGUE

rated by Dodson & Son.
Mr. and Mrs. O. <>. Hollingsworth 

and family visited in Heaklton and 
R ngling. Okla.. the latter part of 
last week, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Peehacek and 
s. n, Roy. and Mr. and Mrs. A. (5. 
P- chacek of Crowell, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Peehacek o f Vernon Sun-

Legally 
Registered 
.Pharmacist;

FLIES A R E  D E A D L Y  ENEMIES j;
They carry filth and disease, causing human beings 

Jijore trouble and gitjkness than any other ppft* 111 T V  , ' •;
Lnder the microscope, a fly’s tongue is a sticky, ha . P 

[ ’fusion that carries thousands of germs.

Fly Spray
[ ^’e tarry a complete line of fly exterminators, tly
■Truy being the most popular and easiest to us • jth
ln thin liquid form to be used in small hand sPr - , iman 

h spray to use in bottles. It will not harm the human 
Vv. clothing or food in any way. ^prayed a billed 

| a day throughout the rooms, it will keep f i ** 
a»av.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
i “In the Lead— with Only the Best

Member Texa* Qualified Druggists’ League

day. May 2!tth, from Santa Anna
where she has had the superintended day.
cy of Nurses Sealey Hospital. She Mrs. M. A. Ret dec and daughter, 
attended the State Nurses Conven- Miss Mary, anil J. \\ . Barnard were 
tion at Wichita Falls Wednesday o f  here from Knox City Friday night
last week and had a grea^ time, to attend the graduating exercises of 
She expects to he here for a f e w ! the school.
m„ nths. Mrs. Justin Vanek. daughter of Mr.

______________________ _ and Mrs. Joe Halencek, underwent

Sore Bleeding Gum. Z J S tilZ
Onlv one bottle Leto s Pyorrhea , . . „

| Remedy is needed to convince any d°,nP we*'
line. No matter how bad your case., You can get sandwiches of all : 
get bottle, use as directed, and if j kinds for 15 cents each and ham-! 
you are not satisfied druggists will ber_erg two foT j ft cents at the! 
leturn your money.— Reeder Drug v.
Company.

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES. ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

% 
f

;• *i*%* W v  *>•>*> 'H*

We Do AH Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe
North of City Hall

and Top Shop
F. W. MABE, Prop.

Also ;

Chickens—T  urkey s

5 1 Tripple X Root Beer Stand, 
cold drinks and ice cream.

H. K. Edwards and his mother re- 
_  .. n . .  . ,  turned Friday night from Dalla's

' cmnpound v here Herbert had been under the 
u here given fowls in drinking water i-are o f a physician for a few days, 
or feed keeps them free o f lice, mites. much improved in health,
fleas, blue bugs, results better healt , por — Improved or unimproved 
* tggs or nu)ney at . farming land. Also good grass land

D & b y  l^ n iC K S  with plenty o f  water in tracts of 1 to
Star Diarrhea Tablets prevents and j <ect|onfc Pri(.0, and terms reason-

howel*troubles o^money back. Ask ble. On Shawver ranch, 7 miles east 
for free sample.— Fergeson Bros. 50p of Truscott.— Mrs. Lona T. Shawxer, 

---------------------------- , Box 028. Truscott, Texas. 52p
Trespati Notice

No fishing or trespassing will be 
allowed in my pasture. This means 
everybody. Violation will mean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  
Leslie McAdams. 50p

R. E. Johnson, who has had em
ployment in the shoe shop o f F\ W. 
Alabe for the past two years, sold 
his home here last week and left for 
Oklahoma City where he and his wife- 
will maf.i their home, Mr. Johnson 
having bought a shoe shop in that 
city.

.......................... ...... » » ♦ + ♦  n  11................. ...

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGBON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

LADIES
It's easy to sew with Singer FIlec- 

trie Portable and eabinet demon
strated here or at. your home.
51 p Mi Donald, the Singer Man

in the Studio Building.

Christian Science Service*

Sunday. 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday. June 10, “ God the Pre- 

; server o f  Man.”
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

I evening service 8 :00.
The public is cordially invited.

Experience a Dear School

Experience is too dear a school.
It costs too much as a general rule 
And the safest way for us to choose 
Is the successful way that others use. 
It’s up to us to apply the thought.
The man who prospers must be wise 
And use the experience of other guys. 
The First State Bank may know about 
Some little thing to help you out.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

; I,

?J
I
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'K n  o  c/c/ess A  f  iJes

CONOCO ETHYL
Sthe Y A R D S T I C K

/or COM  PARING MOTOR FUELS

TH E  quickest way to appreciate U>e superiority o f  C« " 'V o  Ethyl G j iue 
it by direct comparison. You kn a the results you from ordi; -.ry 
gasoline. So the next time the tank is empty fill up with Conoco Ethyl a ad 

note particularly these outstanding pom; s o f  superiority :

1. N o  knocks.
2. Smooth, even (low of power 
3. Quicker acceleration.
4. Greater speed and pulling power on the 1 mg. h rd hills.
5 Practically no vibrat’on and no overheating o f  tne motor.

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline is a comb:nut-*.- C o x o ,  the ex’ ra miles gnsni-ne. 
and Ethyl brand o f Anti-Knock cvnpoun. i— leve'.ooeil by General Mot >rs 
I t  is th ? standard— the yardstick f.-r c : • , r.. • r fu-'. ■• A  gn^o.ine 1 . .ter
than. Conoco Ethyl has yet to be r

Fill at the Conoco E.hyl pump.

C O N T IN EN T A L OIL CO M PA N Y
J,*» :... •*s a Marketers

- . • - > ■ • • 'j ■ •• • ■•»
C o >'*••.j I ii’- > Kan*..» M « M 
b.'4s<a N**■ M’ t Ok l a v.j L) ■
Du •• i T<m vUw Wu : . a < r. :

^ "V# **!T' .- /. V- V- .■«
1 y x a *" .,« -f ' ' ^

l - t i i 5;. ; l  1  1 . ; l - j f  
y _  y * y *»*

p y f i ’
f  V

” A -  /r ^  E a  jjpT -O <  f  4*1-̂  «
V.A- w.'. *■- * iu \j» '*3*.

E. W. MURDOCK. Agent
Office Phone 53 Residence Phone 330

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

T,-d Burrow came home Saturday 
frem Abilene whi rr he had been a* 
tr: dinjr schoid the past term

Mrs. Fuljham of Vyersvillc spent 
Saturday with Mrs Sim liamhle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood visited rela 
ti\t*s near Vernon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Have Shultz took 
nner Sunday with Mr and Mrs.

( D. Haney o f Talntagi
.Mrs. 1). W. Pyle of Crowell spent 

| week-end with K. W Burrow and 
family.

Ninety-three were enrolled in Sun- 
,1 School Sunday morning. It wa

ll good attendance. Every one is in- 
vitid to attend that do not attend
Sunday School elsewhere and keep 
this record going. Wt also have 
singing every Sunday night.

Have Shultz and Kd Self bought 
, load of maize each from the car 
.it Crowell Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Worley of Lorenzo vis
ited Frank liamlde and family Sat- 
•day night. She is the only aunt 

•hat Mr. I iambic lias.
Hugh Shultz and family. W. It. 

Shultz and family of Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mi.-. Klmcr Watts and baby 

L wa Park visited Sunday after- 
u with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Shultz. 

Mr and Mr- Mack Gamble have 
•’loved into their new home.

Mr. and Kd Self and children 
-pent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murk Self of near Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingle and 1 it - 
tie daughter • f Sampsel. Okla.. \isit- 
ed Sim Gamble and family from 
Tuesday till Thursday. Mr. Ingle i- 
a brother to Mrs Gamble. They had 
been visiting in Fannin County and 

j surprised Mr- Gamble with a short

Alex Null. who has been attending 
in He at' >. \ isited hi- -i.-'er.

Mi- ;v  s , w  . •
.dr. and M r t . l  

rheir guests Mo 
family. Jimmie 
dab- Oliver all 

l Jnv night ant! '!
Ray Pyle visit,
Tuesday afterm 
,'nl bahv. Bern

D R I V E  I N
And till your yeas tank with that GOOD GUI.F'. let it 

be one gallon or ten gallons, the service is the same, none 
better.

But as important as is the service, let it not be for
gotten that the product counts. In the final analysis it's 
the performance of your car that you want, i hat’s what 
you get in that GOOD GULF. First, it shoots you out of 
a traffic jam in second speed. Then when you’ve struck 
a long smooth highway, notice how your motor settles 
down to a long-distance run with nary a sound. It is per
formance that counts! And gulf performance means 
POW'KR!

JOH NSON SERVICE STATION

. M Shultz had f..r 
ity. .1. I . Shultz and 
, Roberts and F i- 
Thuliu. and Mmi- 

■■day. Mr, and Mrs. 
with them, and 
Mrs. C D  Hani-v 
Shull; and G. A.

It ' and children Thalia.

W H A T ’S DOING  
iN W EST TEX AS

- •  1:^1

Make Your Old House New AgainilJ

Yfii - in -asily briny your home up to date or enlarge 
it wit • . : ’veil-chosen alterations An extra room, a
new pun n i.t modern style, partitions removed to change 
the intera r and a hundred other minor changes, all of 
which will improve the beauty and usefulness of your home.

Ym; an do it very cheaply and at the same time great- 
mereuse 'he value of your property.

Fe*-i Tee to talk your plans over with us for w ■ mav
b- aid ' ■ yiei -ume helpful suggestions and advice.

We handle "nit the best grad* - of lumber and build-

i B; West Ti \a- Cham, nf Cum.)

I ,.rt Worth — More than one hun- 
iii-eil urplanes are expected here June 
!s. : and Jib for an Airplane Re- 
vii v. .i connection with the Tenth 
Annual Convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in Fort 
Worth. B. I!. Buckeridge. Industrial 
C mmi--ioner of the Fort Worth As- 
-'•ciution of Commerce, is in eharg, 
of plans for this event.

The program is incomplete but 
will include a grand parade at H> 
o'clock each morning. The planes 
w I! take o ff  at 10:01 each day and 
will fly over the city. In the aftcr- 
• oi ti there will be stunt flying, para- 
. nute jumping and other feature.-.

One of the oldest planes in use 
will lie here, as will the very latest 
n.' dels. It nromisv- to be one of the 
■ :ge-t airplane reviews ever staged 
•l the I'nited States. Still atiothei 
feature will be a barbecue for the 
aviator- Already return- indicate at 
least one hundred planes.

Mill- The Runnels County Bank- 
1 ■ Association will meet her* in

spring— Final plan- have 1 , , n ! 
r ’ In- W o t  Texas Pres- As-! 

n nn it in thi- city Jum Id'

COMMUNITY CLUB

Th, members of thi i-ommunitv 
• ii spent tin dav. Mav doth, at the 

’ome of Mr- Will Frwin with Mines.. 
'! ’ ,>• Krwin. Kelly Fiwin. Will F.r- 

Jint Cates. Frank fates. Jim 
>1 k. Tom Rus-ell. Herman Gen- 
!r\ Roe Todd, as hostes-es. A «le- 
i - birthday dinner was served, 

• i the following members. whose 
days came in the first half of 

the Mar: Mmes. Pete Bell. Martin 
.Mitchell. Hubert Brown. George 
Cates Others present were Mrs. 
Rov Steele. Mr-. Jim Grihhle, Mrs. 
Karl Steele. Mrs. J. K. Blakemore. 
Mr- McLaughlin and McChandless.
ml Misses Victoria McDaniel, Elyven 

Steele. The morning was spent in 
a social hour In the afternoon Mi-. 
Vict« rm M. Daniel g:tvi several read
ing-. Mr- Blakemore played several 
niam -elections, all of which \\n- 
very mm h enjoyed. After several 
interesting i nte-ts the guest- de
parted t ban kit g their hostesses for 
a njo.-t enjoyable day.— Reporter.

X

Poultry Wanted
We w ill! lave a car on the track at the 

depot at Crowell Friday and Saturday, 
June 8 and and will pay the following 
prices:

Colored hens ......................18c
Leghorn hen s........................... 15c
C o x .............................................7c
Colored Springs...................... 25c
Leghorn Springs....................  20c
Hen T u rkeys............................18c
T o m s.........................................ISc
Old T o m s ................................ 14c

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Crowell, Texas

fb r 'E conom ica l Transportationa_

Wm. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

rtu’.e:. N. M « ill it > "!' the
' ■y is I*/ ho d bled

ii a n : ,.d ■ f ici*\v oijuipnu'nt.

in ;vl Wi lls- Sam Miller i- !U\V
:,|i lit ' f th' T< : P A~ >cia-
and hi-' ,-iiy i h" t til th, '!•)(,

M a t e  i on . < v'ion.

iiti- -'I annual vide mat ion 
at Old Fort Elliott is scheduled tori 
June *i and T.

reatiM
T h e  An.>'i.p. 1  >•?,-: St.-1 3, of a O.ri Pairfaitl*

P  :

■ri’-i- The mi ti
' l l  PiTiytnll ha- been
fif> cents t*' 17 cents.

Win) -Th e il towi
ir, î rpnrat 
fm t may

ml
nr.

with J.

\{

her father a,- : ii,vi>. ; j 
refused to utitr a v;jxJ 
«.wrj Jc  .c Vi , ,. 
con viction  and incur-, 
There, apparently, th, 
ended. Bur really i: •. 
begin iirg o f  one or K 
amazing human c: an.
ena i

in prison Gretchcn per. irme
her duties
tng tit:.' red I’ M,
shekepf o  lersdf— 
an oute at branded 
for life.

T h  c i M a r y  
Ho- ■. rJ ..>mc totlie 
pris. •. to reach. Her 
hear x ...r uuttothe 
hrtle.!.■■.■ ter o f  the

J u ' v

utetr silcnr-. »

^  fJ V/,W C m iunts '
TUit .v, v . , v

< .. .i a .jnd
•• ,r .
Mt r. A* Like Thai 
The Sin That Found

Him Out 
Th.* Mafrijgt* liarjt'ou 
1 Plty-d wi h a Hoy's 

I.OVtf
-- tvuf

>■*. ’ ’ i I»> k ::’ > ness and 
r.e_ efU.;orna!*eGrctchcn
• * ’ .s nut a pariah but
like orlicr

r v» et'Jien fc.ir: I and uis*
’ l.ifri wirh her head in

>) tu.ntr i.«p, her body 
: * h. -M ;• , _ rt>l for the
■ J i m. Mr . !?uI Yury v hich.h id
• t it : jiirv. v ould f fub*

i uhr \ r, her acquittal.
si:ory cd* the events 

j h- r lireacifut crime, her 
v.-.sf, cvxnriral pi role., 

she is tlow 
'■‘c. is e:nr!.d "Out 

'//■ tht Sfun's" io.d ap* 
p»-jfN t.i July True 
Story Magazine— now 

i s?! .. Don't rniss it!

Tmu in on the Tote 
Story Hour brotuLast 
every Friday night mer 
W OR and the Co turn-
hi a chain, a /' M.
East • i \ta lard T tme.

f* OuX Now!

Turkey- A mammoth rail celi-bra- 
t ’o; j- pl;a:r..-<l for opening of the 
-noth fa in s  railway extension.

--fi - — .

>>■ i I**, p.» a  ■ ’ • s  2 r
■intai ^  :  * * *  'V . y

At All Newsstands—oniy 25c /

Mi.liar. . A beautiful site f , ■ Mid
land'- new grade school building has 
been donated as a memorial to the 
late John M Cowrien.

IS FRIENDLINESS A SCIENCE?

A i oli.-gi- i roi'es-or told ai audi- 
• of -,-b ,1 teacher- that the 

greatest Ii ii ti problem in th world 
today i- th • problem of living to
gether.

TlLit ,• ' : problem after all? i<
,t not - i pi, i riles- we make it com- 
I ' ■ x ?

T)a- sviern <• of living together i-. 
after all it> ' a science a! all.

!' - fra , dries-. Nothing more 
I’eonb dwell in peace and

happim- an friendly people. They 
make fr,.in )»y being friend- to 
others.

There ; ■ e.o secret about it. Re- 
du' i’d to it- . implest t« rms. living to
gether i! pi e and harmony i prac
ticing fr ndliness to every , . m-vi >•
harboring hat,iol and never question- 

of others.
hen. perhaps, yo u tnay 

erse -'nils who refuse 
u to practice the art of 
•o them.

Priced for Quick Action
Due to the tremendous popularity 
of the Bigger and Better Chevro
let in this community— we have 
on hand at this time a large num
ber of specially fine used cars taken 
in trade . . . which we want to 
move at once.
These cars have been thoroughly 
reconditioned by our expert me* 
chanics, using special recondition
ing tools—and will provide thou
sands o f miles o f dependable, • 
satisfactory service.
Come in today while our selection 
is complete. You are sure to find 
the car you want— and our red 
“O.K.” tag is definite assurance of 
quality and value.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
run, hem# 

hnrruT* that < 
.caifd.

•ntlly

'Q . U  A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

• »
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Cooper Armored
Cord Tires

Are Unconditionally Guaranteed for One 
Entire Year, Regardless of Mileage!

Cooper
TIRES I

\i. unrondition ill> guaranteed tar 

Onr Whole Year Against—

CITS BRUISES BLOW-OUTS 
RIM f ■ UTS C H AF i N ( i RUT W K A R  

TREAD W EAR  FAULTY BREAKS

UNDER INFLATION. WHEEL  
ALIGNMENT ACCIDENTS OR 
ANY OTHER ROAI) HAZARD.

W ith every Cooper 
Tire you get a writ
ten guarantee. Eith
er the tile makes 
go««i or we do.

Our prices are not any higher and in most 
cases we save you money. Get our prices 
before you trade.

CROW ELL SERVICE STATION
Crowell, I exas Phone

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kind:- rf Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON CroweL, Texas,

TEMPTING FOODS FOR 
HOT WEATHER MENUS
Summer, with its accompanying hot 

weather, is the time when everyone likes a 
change of menu, something different and ap
petizing.

ITte natural tendency, of course, istO" 
Ward ready prepared foods, served cold. I nts 
offers a tempting change of menu and escape 
from a hot kitchen, for the housewife.

Delightful lunches for picnics and out 
ings can also be quickly prepared.

I he shelves in our store are loaded with 
a pleasing assortment of high grade canned, 
bottle and package goods.

A  Few Suggestions
Sardines, Cheese. Potato C hips. Boiled 
Cakes, Preserves, Peanut Butter, May

onnaise, Deviled Ham, Sandw ich Spread, 
Fresh Fruits, Minced Ham. Pickles, Crackers.
Olives.

We Deliver— Phone us for your needs.

hughston grocery  c o m pan y

FARM CARE OF
M ARKET EGGS

* t’ 1 r. W. Kaze.eicr, Bryan, T> xas)

TEXON TALES

U te i : in -I.,me almanac or ttoirn- 
t1 * Lout thi Chinese or somebody
! ir 1 r mi ml- by letting water

■ the r to ads, the criminal's 
h» *.-» '<  mu just a drop at a time.

' the vi, tint’s skull wore out. 
"  • that’s kinda like the worries
"* postoffiie Just little things
But "ugh of them is just too much 
s ' 'times, looks like. Some day 
s" ■ postmaster is going to lose the 
balance of his mind and get out a 
la t about the size of a Sears Roe- 
bin !; catalog and list all the post- 
of' i e grief. When that happens if 
< ongtt 's or somebody would pass a 
law compelling everyone to read it 
that would be the best thing that ever 
happened to this country since Col-

America is - id to be a country on
wh, i Is. A litlli tnori wheels in the 
head an needed by most of i- ’ ti

ll much better o f f  the country 
w old he today, if there were more 
pi ipie laying hnch.-. in-tead o f 
throwing them.

Plastically all eggs when first laid 
are equally good quality. It is of 

■iit'se true that -ize, eolor, and shape 
of i ggs are important factors, in a 
fits* class egg, however, these fuc- 
t"is. must be controlled by breeding.
I nder average conditions all eggs are 
fre-h when first laid. Soon after 
they are lahl they deteriorate very 
fast, unless given the proper care.

• There is no way to convert a had 
• .pg into a good one, the only thing | ttmbus or whoever it was that went i

1 to do is to keep it from getting bud. “ t l " * . S " ! -  r.un * ‘ r" * s Amt-rjc-«. !' ”  , ! ' -Splinters (it anybody reads
Infertile E||i

Pages after pages have been writ
ten about the nece-sity of removing 
all roosters after hatching - uison and 
thus producing only infertile eggs.
Spec, hes have been made by the 
hundreds, blaming the roosters for 
several million dollars annual egg 
loss due t > had eggs. County Agri
cultural Agents and Home Demon
stration Agents, have been appealing 
to the farmer, with tears in their 
yes, to help produce a hitter egg by 

removing the rooster- from the flock 
during warm weather. Great trains 
have been run, showing the impor
tance of producing infertile egg-.
In many States the politicians have 
been considering passing a law mak
ing it illegal to produce anything but 0„ prewijw  heat> it was the amount i 
infertile eggs in warm weather. The;,,, doves. Now, the heat didn’t af- | 
V. S. Department o f Agriculture has fe. t us only temporarily but it is a

fa • they have lots of doves. An 
actual count showed there were from 
tw . to several doves every thirty f e e t 1 

•o further show why the rooster; un,j y„u can figure it out on paper1 
should be kept away from the laying that that is over a thousand to the

acn for every thirty-five -quare 
miles, I used to worry’ about the 
guy- going out around Crowell and 

tr  the country, colored posters have killing o f f  the doves. I was afraid 
been put up to show the necessity they wouldn’t hold out very long but

In manv ' bav« found out that any guy about 
. . ... , , Cr-iwell if he thinks he can exter-I

and towns, everything hut the, nlinat,, the doves in „ ne ,,.as„ n h e ’
i- wasting his time.

We will have to admit we are still

i tli. a) pulled a pretty good one last 
wee! about their screen wire. They ; 
•s" put it on your house and not 
< •' your ears Now we have been
I- oing the Whiz Bang and other 

• i -attonal magaztm and we see 
lot of stuff about what it i. going! 

It !.e like in thi- country in a few I 
' t l 'U-a’ id years and it looks like that | 
if we wear awnings and gin.-.- win-1 
il ccs for the eyes the time may come 
when we can be equipped with reen 
i ; Iso for the eyes and '-ars.

! Might be a good thing for some bird i 
. to get busy inventing such thim - and 
j h.-io the world progress.

W. stole away the other day and 
wi * over to see what the country 

■ !■• i.ed like on the other side of the 
j 1'. cos. They’ve run some f th<- wild 
I h'g- and cats out of par of ihat 
I country and got a few pretty good 
i o.l towns. I f  there was anything 
that impressed us any more than the

a buy_ if there 
ever was one

FLASH-SPEED  • STR EN G TH
SMARTNESS

t ( H  H  FO  B DLTROIT

D D  them all together for a vivid and 
vital picture o f the lyoGgc Stand-

-pent thousands of dollars in printer’s 
ink paper, motion picture reels, etc., j

hens out o f breeding season. In rail
road stations and court houses all ov-

H • and Cold Baths First Class Shires |

The City Shaving Parlor il:

A n  U p -to -D ate  Shop Hi

In Every Particular

■! il 
P T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.

of producing infertile eggs.
cit it'
fire department has been called upon 
to put on a “ rooster day”  or a 
rooster parade, merely to get the 
p< oplc to bring the surplus males to 
town and market them to help pro
duce infertile igg-. County school 
superintendents have been enlisted in 
this work and have been getting the 
school children interested in the cam
paign. Boys and girls club work all 
over the State ha\e been talking 
about the importance "if producing 
infertile eggs.

Prohibition and Infertile Eggs
The infertile egg campaign has 

been just about as successful as pro
hibition. It is hard to understand 
why our egg producers cannot see 
the advantage of producing infertile 
eggs in hot weather.

It is not because they do not know. 
It is not because they cannot find the 
time, because in 30 minutes they can 
do the- job. It is not because it doe- 
rot pay. because infertile eggs bring 
more on the market than fertile ones.

The male birds will eat a 
deal of feed between now and next 
hatching season. Old males are not 
desirable for breeding purposes, be- 
eause young mules are more vigorous 
and produce better fertility.

h;.- it.g lots of rain all along, but 
what we are after is something that 
will boost the price o f crude oil. 
Suggestions solicited.

Yours till August.
TKX oN  TATTLER.

Fastest top-speed traveler ever sold un
der a thousand dollars, v ith the swiftest 
pick-up— bar none. Smartest lines, col
ors and upholsteries ever lavished on a 
popular-priced car. And power without 
apparent limit— 1 horsepower to every 
47 pounds of car weight! A hill-climber 
of championship calibre!

Phone us toitai, and we ll gladly place 
a Standard Six at vour disposal.

NO INDIVIDUAL INDEPENDENT

j-Dcor Stdan, * Cabriolet. ?y.;s
j .  c. b. D ttru ll

DiLuxt Sedan, Sy?o

Columbian Club
Mrs. < R. Forgo-"rt was host vs 

to thi Columbian Club May 30th in 
her beautiful new home on 
Main Street.

After a short business

No man can go through life living 
entirely independent of others with 
wl'. '-n he i- thrown in daily contact.

No woman can live sufficiently 
alone in our present complex civili
zation to be wholly independent of 
hei neighbor: and friends.

Yet we find men and women who 
tal >■ the attitude that whatever they 
do concerns no one else and who be
lieve that they should be permitted 
to follow solely the dictates o f their 
own judgment.

When a reformer or radical agi 
tutor stio-ts out to rule the world, he 
finds certain established rules and 
practices developed because o f thi 
inborn traits o f human nature, and 
he can not do just as he pleases.

Individuals find themselves in the 
same plight when they attempt to 

great their own way without regard for 
the rights or wishes o f  others.

Adopting a policy of respecting the 
opinion of others, and at the same 
time being firm in your own convic
tions. need nut crush initiative or kill 
ambition.

Some of the m -t courteous people 
are at the same time the most pro
nounced in their own views, yet they 
do not attempt to enforce them on 
others, neither do they try to travel 

North their willful ways thr mgh life, crush
ing and stamping out all who disagree 

ession the with them.
Human rights are human rights, the

SW AIM 'S  G AR AG E
CROWELL, TEXAS

H e d g e  B r o t h e r s

S i x
i l i c  tvifc victo r ' - n: jod* t o i t :  » ant- t .:y rvnior  . •« t o

AT HALF PRICE
Spears' Auto Wrecking House offers second 
hand parts at half price. Rear Spears’ Black
smith Shop.

J
t
*

O’Connell: editorials, Mrs. X. J.
I erts; jokes, Mrs. J. R. Self Ijjoet, Mrs.

program, “ Columbian News," was , - . ,
-1WI- 11v those to whom subjects had world amund. whether it be in th< 
been a-signed: Kditor-in-Chief. Mrs. scats o f the mighty or the humblest 
I ! ’ Beverly assistant editors, So- homes o f the smallest community, 
cietv Mrs. H.’ clark; locals. Mrs. M And where human rights are re-

.......................Rob- spec ted and where people are triend-
ly and considerate o f others— that's 

M N Kenner; log book, Mrs. J. L. where we like to live.
(Hunter; short story, Mrs. D. R. Ma- That's the kind o f a place that at- 
igee- stvle, Mrs. W. R. Womack. tracts desirable people and that s the;

The hostess served brick ice cream, kind o f  a place we all want to make 
I angel food cake and punch to club our home communities.
i members and to the following guests: ------------------------- - -
I Mesdames Fannie Thacker, Alex i Some fathers have their noses to 
Krause, Allen Sanders and W. C. the grindstone, which enables their 

( Green.— Reporter. 1 children’s noses to turn up.

•>
•>
*
£

M-M-f

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
W e give nothing but the best service 
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

^ t Hot and Cold Baths
>r X

1 x-Xri--x-:-x--:*-x*-x--x~Xri*-x-x*-x-x--xriri-*x--x-:--x--x-X —X--X—X - X - X " !* 'i

SANDERS
CYLINDER PLOWS [

-i* r- - y s s T f

i  iI-., ̂ /VJrjf'

Large Capacity. Lifeht Draft A  genera! purpose plow. Ideal for Summer plowing but equally 
good in Cotton, Com and Maize in the Fall. Plows 2 to 6 inches deep. Easily adjusted and 
operated. Turn* the soil over. Leaves the surface thoroughly harrowed and without ridges.

Buiit in three, 10, 15 and 20 disk, sizes. Cuts 6, 9 and 12 feet wide. Adjustable to meet 
all soil conditions. Regularly equipped with vhee! weights and fenders. Every plow has the 
tamous original SANDERS disk blades now heat treated and extra hard.

Many other exclusive patented SANDERS features not feund on any other Cylinder Plow.
Write for CabJzg ar.d Prices on SANDERS line Cylinder and Disk Plows.

I___
Self Motor Co.

__ i
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When Foot Troubles Come' 
Pleasure Goes!

Your looks and vour 
> health suffer, too

Comfort

/rout Ch icago
« id t  in* here

JUNE 13 ^
to g ive

Free Demonstration
Avoid foot trouble as you would any 
other disease. It has a bad influence on 
your health, steals your vitality and 
makes you old-lookir.g all too soon.

Visit our store on the above date and 
get the benefit of the skill and experience 
of a Foot Comfort Expert from Dr. Wra. 
M. Scholl’s personal staff.

He will make an analysis of your feet on 
Dr Scholl’s Pedo-graph right over your 
stockinged feet, and demonstrate how 
the proper Dr. Scholl Foot Appliance or 
Remedy made for your particular 
trouble will give you immediate and last 
ing relief. ATo charge made (or this 
valuable service ACT NOW.

Dr. Sx hoH's Fortt-Eazet 
qtncklv relies c* tiro J. 
a ch ing  feet ,  remote# 
w ea k  a n J b r o k e n  
down arcli^s. W orn m 
anv •hoe. >3.50 p c f  
pair.

FREE S A M P L E S - ^ ;—
Scholl * Z.ao-paJ« for Com and experience thj 

aid cocapktc relief y ju *c. :rjr.i coro p*ir..

Dr. Scholl's F«k»j Balm 
•oot he*, cools, reefs an J 
heal* tender, ft red, 
aching* burning feet. 
35c per jar.

1392 1928

MRS M E AYERS HONORED
ON HER SOTH BIRTHDAY

Crowell, T t o i ,  June |

Mr and Mr- -I II Ayers entei 
•m o l  with u surprise dinner i«>r 
iirir mother, Mrs. M. E. Ayers. on 
Sunday, Juno celebrating her «0th 
birthday. All of Mrs. Ayers’ chil- 
■ 11 t ii were present except one son, 
I! ;.| Ayers of Manuel Tams. Mrs 

A delicious dinner wa- served 
t, the following guests: Mr. and 
Mrs K (I. Kennedy and children.

sene, Dewev and Kern, of W ich- 
• Kalis, Mr. and Mrs. Joe frump 
: Abilene, Mrs Thos. 'A. Make- 
eld ol Stiattford, Mrs. B. S. West- 

br« mj k of Brownfield, Mr and Mrs. 
\\ .1. Ayers of Kayland. Mrs. Horact
\\,>ti>rook of Sweetwater and Mrs.

II. Westbroo. I rnseott. t on-
tnbiitod.

CEMETERY MEETING TODAY

In New. ha- been asked to an- 
• , a meeting of the Cemetery 

V ( iatioii this afternoon (Kriduy), 
:h> Christian Church at 1 o’clock. 

\ leir.oers and others interested in 
■ , titv work are urged to he pres-

PLUMBING

Tanks-Pum

METAL WORK 

ips-W in d m ills

0 . 0 . HOI

* 1

LL1NGSW0RTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 1

Phone 270 East Side Square 1

HIT BY F L Y IN G  BOARD

Henry Fcrgeson, - m of T. J. Fer- 
- • . uas hit Sunday evening by a 

-igu at the Johnson Service Sta- 
when tin- wind jerked the board 

■ m its anchorage and threw it at 
I • geson. striking him in the bai k 
a d dazing him for a moment.

He soon regained normalcy and 
felt none the worse from the ex- 
p< rience.

C NDKRGOES OPERATION

and

Ur.- Gordon t i-opcr submitted to 
.. -0,1*: KriH-

*e getting along 
r normal again.

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 June s. 11*2* No. 14

Published in the inter
est of the people of
Crowell and vicinity 
bv the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co

R J ROBERTS.
M a n a g e r .

! ’,. I’ S I’aint cov
ers man -inter fur 
the dollar don’t for
get that please, when 
planning to rl" some 
painting. That’s what 
counts after all.

The wind storm 
Sunday evening did 
some damage in the 
way of blowing of!

ral
is reported
and will m-

NOTICE

rss. £H

marriage 
husha ml.

> plays th, ukr
• "t , !wavs

l.e - CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

-t-’-H-v-yA-y-:

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING da

minister. J. !■ Powers, held 
>-t -I r iei with the church last 
- day Preaching next Lord’s 
morning and evening, as fnl-

A!1 work done by expert repair men. 
Agent National Batteries 

PrLe 510.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. 'l . Carroll. Prop. Rear lvie s Station

lows:
Morning 11 a. m.
Evening S p. m.
You are lim ited to v isit the 

Like" church.
•I. K POWERS. Minister.

■ cti' • May 7th. i!*2s.
.lr. A. B. .McDonald tia- been 
i d in charge of the Singes Sew

ing .Machine Co s l.u-im -s. Crowell 
te-rit«ry. with i.ffi. i • and store room 

lodiertsi u"s s! Kilo building. We 
v i have a supply of needles, oils 
-1 .i |>art- on hand after May 12th. 

Repairing done on short notice. 
Y o i i r  business will he appreciated.

\. b . m . d o n a l d .
Sales and Collector. B"\ 200. 

Approved: ."»0p
A. D ODELL,

Mgr. Sewing Machine Co..
Vernon. 1 e\as

'himney t<>p“
J. ii. i arier s new
* wa- liamagei
considerably by light
ning striking the
chimney which fell 
on the roof crushing 
some of the wood
work.

Purella.-er of Scc- 
-ond-hiind car "Look 
here, this darn thing 
won’t reverse at all.”  

Former < * w e n r : 
“ That’s why it i- the 
ideal car for this one 

traffice husi-

AIter you '. i ight 
merchandise front us 
and paid for it, the 
transaction isn’t rlos. 
ed. It ’s just begun. 
That merchandise has 
to make good with 
you before the deal i* 
closed.

Don’t
the Die- 
the house 
illg up

wait 
have 
hefoi 

our s 
and putting u 
.-creeti door tk. 
need. We hn

Home- • jn(| 

ranch

\ trcspas-ing -Positively no fish- 
hunting or trespassing o f any

ill be allowed on the Halsetl 
Kurd Halsell and Son. tf

Karine r : "<
•:i| !'ll -how \ 
I milk a cow
City Y- uth

e I d muter
i. calf.’’

■ me on 
u how

screen doors anil the 
screen wire in ..irfihit 
from Is no I ' • is
iiu h* -

"May- 
tart tin

Lem Davidson ot 
the Vivian coliinmni 
ty was in town one 
day this week to ge t  
paint for their school 
building.

Half the 
marry in 
are won 
other half

tu ple who 
.hi.- world 
ell. The 
are men.

That’s why 
marriage •- 
i r -|i«isition.

modern 
.. 5n-.*,0

Tenon Tattler . 
to have run ut 
soap, or maybe n 
busy playing i 
any way. havi 
heard from hi 
some time.

If you will bring 
building problem- to 
U- We will assist you 
in .-electing the ma
terial and grade best 
suited to your re 
quirements.

Cultivator and 
planter tongues. Both 
in oak and pine, 
painted anti ready to 
put in when in need 
of a tongue. Let us 
serve you.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

"Home of Splinter, 
CROW ELL .  TEXAS 

Phone 107

The Baptist W. M. S.
Th* regular business meeting of 

the \V. M. S. met June Jth at the 
hurch with nini members of Circle 

No I and ten of Circle No. 2 pres 
ent. Devotional was conducted by 
the president. After song, prayer j 
and reading le-si n from 12th chapter 
Luke, a business session was held. | 
One feature o f  the business was dis
cussed and decision made to sponsor 
i banquet for the Rotary Club, which 
will be next Monday night at the 
church.

Every woman • f the church i- re-
qc.-sted to help. The money will be 
added to the fund for seating the 
church.— Reporter.

F E E D .  SEED and COAL
Ws want a part of - our business in our line. We will

handle a full line of feed. .-<eeci and coal and will sell you
a* right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

^  £co*9mieal

i T V u S -,uU>
7 CHEVROLET/

The New s overlooked the fact la-t • 
week of Rev. T M. Johnson’s visit I 
to our city. He holds the pastorate

•5***— 5- -!-W-+++N

SELF-SERVICE
SERVE YOCKSEI.F \\l> UK W ELL SERVED

t> r neighboring towns a tv perating SELF-SERVICE  
STORES ?•■ a great advantagi ' themselves and to their 
customer-. By SELF-SERVICE they can cut way down 
on he v overhead expense. This enables them to sell their 
groceries on a very low margin of profit.

We ■ tii.’ t<> -ir go i *ri» - the \ery lowest possible
| ■■■■!■< • - i. ■ , appi'ei late the SAVING.

Wt ar- i ‘'tVroig for SATURDAY. J l’NK !*th. some 
• er\ at’ !aet:v« pr .» Wt -m to come in and see
how you like to wait on yourself.

1' vui.i !;! . this v\ai raying groceries, we want a 
a st. . 'it niitay tht SF.I.F SERVICE

STORK On n< follow ng Sal relay. June 16, we will give 
■'or the Lest e 'er t>-c*iv»<i from any one telling why the

• if the First Methodist church at 
Orosbytnn and was passing through 
Crowell when he stopped to shake 

J, hands with us and extend greetings. 
T  He was pastor of the Margaret church 

for four years, which speaks more 
51 than anythin, else for the splendid 
T work he did 1 le at that place. He 
4 - loved by our people in this 
X county am! • ry one is pleased to

J k-nw that h< having splendid -lic
i t--  in his n . field.

USED CARS
'With an that counts

Mi- Roy b'bks and son. Roy Joe, 
are here from Nowlin visiting the 
\Y I„ Ricks family. Thev had been 
to Stamford to visit her father and 
mother and are on their return trip 
home. They will he here the re
mainder o f the week and Roy will 
eume for them Saturday.

G UAR ANTEED  USED CARS

SELF-SERVICE STOKP
pri/.t of 'I *-n I >filia r-

- the i/i-st place to trade, a CASH .j.

Mr. anti Mi-. E. Hutchison and 
| daughter, Reid, are expected to ar
rive here by t ito from Covina. Cal., 
about June 11! for a visit with rela
tives and fl it tids.

Potatoes, per peck 
Coffee. lbs. for . 
Sweet potatoes No. 21 
Arbuckle Tea. 1 j-ib 
P. & (i. Soap, 10 bars

:17 c forl omatoes. No. 2,
( lackers, 6-H, box 
Onions, per lb 
Cakes. •*>(• pkgs.. 6 tor. 
Pork & Beans. 6 for . 
Golden Drip, per gal.

2.»C

You will lie surprised at how low we will sell vegetables. V

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvi j.iu-t Borozonc, a preparation 
that come* in liquid and powder form. 
It Is a combination treatment that not 
only fairific* the wound of germs that 
cause infection hut it heals the flesh with 

i extraordinary -peed. Bad wound• or 
cuts which Lb • W eeks to he d with the 

... ordinary liiii/m rits mend quickly under 
•!• the [tower 111 n lin-rue of triis .vonderful 
Y remedy. Brit liquid i M0c,60c and 11.20 

Powder 30- and 60t. Sold bv 
Fergeton Bro,. and Reedar Drug Co.

X -------------

W e regard our Used Car Sales as step
ping stones to a greater volume of bust 
ness good will, and we handle our used 
cars accordingly. That is why we hack 
up our slogan Used Cars with an O. K. 
that counts, with this guarantee:

Anv used car purchased from us 
may within three days he returned and ap
plied on any used or new car in our stock, 
if returned in as g ôod condition as when 
purchased."

KURD TI DOR

New [taint, good tirer. 
mechanically good. A real 
$*& <»<» down, balance term*.

27 C HEVROLET ROADSTER 
Mu h.inically in first class condition. 

g'">d paint, scat covers, good in every re- 
spect. $300.00 on easy terms.

FORD SEDAN

Good tires, bumpers, motometer. 
seat covers, recent motor overhaul, 
paint. $350, easy terms.

New 
vood. $1*25

25 FORD TOURING
paint, good tires, mechanically

on easy terms.

i

J. R. Beverly

l : ,2t'. CHEVROLET TOURING

Thoroughly reconditioned throughout. 
This car would sell for $IOtt more if it 
were a dosed car. A splendid buy at $|on
down.

26 FORD TRUCK 
11 you need a good Ford truck at

price, get this one for $225.00.

f ish in g  cars
D you need a good fishing car. he sure 
ee us. We have them from $25 up to

Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per rt. Land Loans

CROWELL
V-X--I* -i-*J—I—f—I* - X-K-f-M-y

TEXAS L *12.» at Kplcmliri value*.*.

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS
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